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What do you think

BY M. B. D.

h mini

lRE WE DOWNHEARTED?
0!

miinn hnverinir around 10

and wheat around the dollar
IenU it looks like new'shoes for the

DANGER
w n the b cycle craze doesnt

Ling hack the handlebarmustacheI

-- Fort Wonn i".

DEAR MR- - HUNTSUCKER,
FDITOR OF THE AMHERST

RCUSi
if ., a weather prophet

then the editor of the Lamb Coun- -

l LeaderU President Kooievell.
You remember, Hunt, that you

told the cutomer that It would--

n't rin till omo time In Juiy.
You alio taid lomething or other

about a ihort feed crop.
Well, it rained) it fact, it rained

Sunday night and Monday after-noo-

and it will, no doubt, rain a

Iimp more. (Of courie, we don't
figure that we are a weather pro-

phet.)

Now about thi feed crop bui-neu- s

Our tuggettion to you U that
you buy all tho livetlock that you

cn get together in a big a apread

at you can find anywhere here-about- i.

There'll be plenty of feed.
They'll come lhroughlick and fat.

That' all for now. So long, big

boy. But don't forget to buy thote
tattle.

Your Truly,
The Leader Editor

Iactivity IN BUILDING
llNDUSTRY IS BIG AID TO
PROSPERITY

One of the chief objectives of tho
In.itlntml rocoverv Hrocrnm is reha
bilitation of the building industry,

I y the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

The m continues, in
I part, as follows:

"Tho troubles of this industry, in
the doldrums for three years, have
wen responsiblefor much unemploy
meat.

"Tho building tradesaro due for a
revival. The country keeps crowing
wry dny. Buildings wear out. It is
Impossible for the country to suspend
building for any period of three years
and keep goinc. During tho war
building was suspended for two
years, but when peaco camo there
was such a buildinc boom as the Un
ited Mates had never witnessed be-

fore. Tho accumulated needfor new
structuresbuilt up now for a longer
period than during tho war. Much of
the effort of the national recovery

(Continued m Last Pago)

AmericanLegion
SponsoringDance

TuesdayEvening

Members of the local post of the
American Legion aro sponsoring a
dance Tuesday night, July 1 at the
Legion hall.

The Leplnn rnnnrta hnvtnc sneured
the servicesof tho Collegiate Orches-
tral a six piece orehestraof Lub-
bock, who furnish the music for a
largo number of tho higherclass par--
'" oi that city. This will assure all
those who attend tho very bestmusic
and a good time.

Proceedsof tho danco will go to
the general fund of tho American
Region.

Fire Destroys
Building Owned

By LubbockMan
Fire of unknown origin complcte--

i octroyed a frame building north
the railroad tracks belonging to

" .. Maddux of Lubbock Saturday
morning about 1:30.

Tho building has beenunoccupied
or tho past several months, and was

oeing used to storo a quantity of bot-"'n- g

equipment. It had previously
fecn used as a dwelling.

Tho Littlofield firemen answer-
ed tho alarm, but when they arrived
on the Bcono tho building was too far
8on0 to save It.
toift'3 Jerat'oed that there was

00 insuranoe'o the bulMing and
40 on the bottling equipment

MANY SECTIONS

OF PLAINS AREA

ALSO GET RAIN

Heaviest Rainfall Reported
Southand Southeast

Of Littlefield

Rain fell at Littlefield and several
other sections of the South Plains
Monday afternoon. Thetotal precipi-
tation hero being thirty one hun- -

dreth of'nn inch, as reported by L. C.
Cawthon, official weather reporter.

The heaviest rainfall was reported
south and southeast,the moistureex
tending from here to Lubbock on the
cast, growing lighter the further east
it extended. The territory from Lit-
tlefield to Shaliowatcr received a
heavy rain. Anton reported two
inchei. The section south to Whit-hafr- al

reports a heavy rain. Hula re
ported half an Inch, while Lcvclland
had ono and a half inches. Ficldton
received some moisture, while parts
of the Spadecountry received an ex
tra good rain.

Very little rain fell west of Little
field.

Other cities reporting rain were:
Tahoka 1.1 inch, O'Donncll, one-hn-lf

inch; Brownfield about two inches;
Lamesagood shower; Meadow, quar-
ter of an inch; Ropcsvillc, n good
rain; Floydada and Crosbyton show
ers; Olton, Pcttit and Center "big
rains," Whitefnco and Morton show-

ers; Hale Center about an inch, with
heavier rains about ten miles west.

Showersalso fell in some areas of
tho South Plains Saturday and Sun-

day. Brownfield and vicinity reported
tho heaviest rain, while moisture fell
at Slaton, Lockney, Hart, Ropcsville
and from Lubbock to Littlefield on
tho Santa Fe, Littlefield receiving
three one hundreths of an inch.

CommitteesNamed
By SchoolTrustees

Several committees have been ap-
pointed by the board of trustees of
tho Littlefield Independent School
district. Tho following are the com
mittees which have been named:

Truck committee J. E. Brannen,
C. 0. Ilobbins and Dr. J. D. Simpson

Buildings, Groundsand Purchasing
Committee W. E. Jeffries, Ed See-Iy- ,

and Dr. Simpson.
Constitution and By Laws Mr,

Seely, Mr. Jeffries and Dr. Simpson,

Mrs. W. J. Chesher's
FatherSeriously111

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chesherwere
called to Oklahoma City early Wcd-npiiln- v

hecnusQ of the serious illness
of Mrs. Cheshcr'sfather, W. O.Stog--
ner. Mr. Stogncr has many friends
in this city, having visited hero an a
number of ocensions.

.J. f ,J. J J J

Rnorinl to Leader)
WASHINGTON, Juno 28. Now

that Congresshas gone homo and the
President's machinery for carrying

out tho program of tho Now Deal has

not yet got Into full action, this is, a

good time to look over tho situation
and see whero, in a way of speaking,

we arc at.
Ono point which experienced poli-

tical observers aro commenting on is

that Mr. Roosevelthas shown himself

an astute politician by keeping tho

tariff issuo out of tho extra session

of Congresswith which his Admin
began. That isn't because! ho

doesn'twant to u something about

tariffs, but because,as a student of
political history, with a very smart
setof adviserscloso to him, ho knows

that nothing is moro certain to wreck

an Administration than a tariff
squabble.And any kind of tariff dis-

cussionin Congressalways gets down

to a squabblebetween local interests.

.It was a tariff law that wrecked
iC nv.f Administration! it was an--

ether tariff 1$ that started' the'Sto
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FUNDSFOR

MUNICIPAL

PROJECTSHERE

Would Build Light, Power
PlantWith Public

Works Fund

Early hearings are expectedon ap-
plications tho city is making for funds
from the National public 'works pro-
gram to construct a municipal power
and light plant here and waterworks
project, it has been announced by
Mayor L. R. Crockett.

Applications for the funds for the
electric light and power plant .i be-

ing prepared through an engineering
concern'in Dallas. Applications for
tho water project is being handled by
Harry Roberts, engineor in Lubbock.
who is having the matter taken up.
with officials in Washington through
an engineering concern in Dallas.

Mr. Crockett stated that both pro-
jects, which would involve approxi-
mately $150,000, would likely be act-
ed on at an early date. He also said
that it would be likely, in the event
the applications were passedon, that
30 per cent of the funds would be
donated and the remainder would be
repaid through tho two projects
which would be self liquidating.

Road Money Available Soon
Pres3 dispatches from Washington

disclosed that President Roosevelt's
public works cabinet board had an-
nounced that the money would be
avallablo July 1 for construction of
roads in tho federal aid highway sys-
tem and extensions into and through
municipalities and for the survey,
planning, improvement and construc-
tion of secondary or federal roads to
be agreedupon by the StateHighway
Departments and tho Secretary of
Agriculture.

Texas was allotted $24,244,024
for road construction.

SING AT ROTARY MEET
Several vocal duet numbers wero

rendered at last Thursday's luncheon
of the Littlefield Rotary club by
Misses Wyvonne 'Mason and Ellen
Crockett. Tho accompaniment was
played by Emil Timlan.

J J j --i

It Looks Like A Busy

New

SEEK

TWO'

ver administration on tho down
grade. Each of those two presidents
called Congress in extra session,but
neither wds ablo to control tho situa-

tion after Congress met. Each got
a tariff bill which he did not ltko but
felt compelled to accept. And the
enmities arising out of those tariff
debates brokeup tho party In each
case.

President Roosevelt wants tariff
revision. Ho is, indeed, bound by his
party'splatform to bring about tariff
reductions. Ho would have liked to
hayo had power before tho World
Economic Conference began, to offer
tariff reductions as anoffset to Eur-
opean claims to relief from war
debts.'But ho needed other domestic
legislation worse than ho did tho
tariff at this tlmotland tyo shrewdly
demanded and got pretty nearly all
of his program through, so that, no
matter--what may happen when the
tariff cornea up for diteussion at the
next sswieh aa If. will the Presi

V
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Roosevelt Divorce

Elliott Roosevelt, below,son of
Presidentand Mrs. Roosevelt,now la
the west, will seek divorce from his
wlfo on tho grounds of Ineompati--'
bllltv. Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt, above,
la tho former Elisabeth Donner,(
daughterof Wm. H. Donnor of PbU.,i
aadowner of The Donner Steel Oot-- J

poratlon of Buffalo. They were mar--J

rled In January, 1933, and hare oae
child.

Flag Required
To Be Placed

At PostOffice

A largo number of persons have
Inquired of the post office as to why
the flag is at the front of the build-

ing each day.

This is in accordance with postal
regulations requiring that all first
and second class post offices have a
flag stationed. In the case of Fed-
eral buildings tho flag is put on tho
building, but when the building is
not a Federal building, as in the case
of tho Littlefield post office, the
Starsand Stripes aro required to be
stationed in front of the post office.

Summer
2 ! ? A

dent will still be sitting in tho sent of
power.

Pretid'eht's Great Power
Tho delegation of authority by

Congressto thu President is unmatch-
ed

is
in political history. Mr. Roosevelt

today has tho power to close allbanks
and open those ho pleases; to embar-
go gold and strike tho gold clause
from past, presentand future co-
ntract; to effect controlled inflation
of tho currency by a variety of meth-
ods to pay a bounty to farmers In
order to increase the price of their
crops; to coordinate and regulato in-

dustryand suspendthe anti-tru- st laws
whllo doing so; to regulato and reor-
ganize tho nation's railway system;
to create an entirely new and econo-
mical pension system;to borrow bil-

lions for public works and to dispense
a dolo on a national scale.

Na President ever had so much
power in poaco time. And no Presi-
dent has ever had so much power
over Congress.That is not solely be-

cause patronage has been withheld
pending the grantingof powers to the

THE PLAINS
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ASK INCREASE

IN BENEFITS OF

COTTON SLASH

Senator Arthur P. Duggan
And Othersto Visit

Washington

SenatorArthur P. Duggan of Lit-
tlefield, C. T. Watson of Big Spring,
and A. B. Davis of Lubbock, make
up a committee which has been del-
egated to go to Washington and in-

terview SecretaryWallace relative to
permitting farmersto sign the cotton
acreage reduction contract in areas
where seasonalconditions have delay,
ed planting.

Under the presentlaw cotton must
be up to a good, fair or poor stand.

Senator Duggan informed the
Lamb County Leader that he had
talked by long distance telephonewith
Congressman Marvin Jones, who is
in Washington, and asked for an ap
pointment with Secretary Wallace
Mr. Wallace is not in Washington at
this time. Congressman Jones said
that he would arrangefor an inter-
view and would advise the committee
of the date.

Meeting At Lameia
The committee was appointed at a

meeting at Lamesa Tuesday, attend
ed by representatives of 11 South
Plains counties. The counties repre-
sented at the meeting wero Lamb,
Lubbock, Lynn, Hockley, Terry, Daw-

son, Gaines, Andrews, Martin, How-

ard and Ector.
These counties normally produce

about 500,000 bales of cotton.
It was pointed out at the meeting

that datacould bo furnished both
from experiment stations of this sec-
tion and from affidavits of cotton
farmers showing that good yields of
cotton had beenproduced in these
counties as late as July 15.

If sufficient moisture fell before
July 15, every available aero in the
area would bo planted in cotton, it
was said. The committee will appeal
to tho departmentof agriculture to
permit farmers in this area to coop-erat-o

in tho government's plan to re-

duce acreage.

Ahead for
? ? J "V

President Much of tho President's
strength with tho ablo and, for the
most part, patriotic and

men In tho Scnato and House,
duo to the knowledge, which they

cannot escape,that tho Presidenthas
tho people of the United States be-

hind him as no Presidentsince Wash-
ington has had them. To oppose tho
President is to oppose tho constitu-
ents back home; so they gave him
what ho asked for.

A Potitive Program
A curious commentary on tho cer-

tainty with which tho Presidential
program has been put through is tho
fact Chat tho Administration does not
wait for Congress to act but goes
ahead with its plans as soonas it has
sent tho desired bill to tho Capitol.
When tho newspapers wero bristling
with headlines basedon Senato oppo-
sition to, tho National Industry Con-
trol act, while the Senato financo
committee was trying to pull all the
teeth out of thai; measure and Sena-
tors were thunderingagainst it on
the floor, Mm erffanlsaUeito admin--

BureausandBoardsScurrying for Office

LAMB COUNTY

ENTHUSIASTIC

OVER PROGRAM

50,000Acres in This County
To Be LeasedTo

Government

With hundreds of farmers of Lamb
county having signed cotton ncreage
control contracts up to last night,
County Agent D. A. Adam estimated
that the farmers of thiscounty would
affix their signatures to contracts
agreeing to plow up not less than
50,000 acres.

Lamb county's allotment is 32,000
acres, but there nrc no restrictions to
prevent putting In contracts covering
in excessof that total.

The enthusiasm with which the
Government's plan to reduce cotton
acreago has beenentered into by the
farmers of Lamb county, is typical
of the reception with which tho pro-
gram is being received throughout
the south.

Big Acreage Cut Sought
The government wants to eliminate

up to 4,000,000 bales of the potential
cotton crop this year, and remove
10,000,000 acres from production
paying the farmers the estimated av-

erage of $8. per acre reduction.
Two plans, one a straight out cash

benefit, and the other involving
granting options at below market
prices on government owned cotton,
aro being placedbofore the growers.

Although 40 per cent Is generally
regarded as the limit of .his crop,

(Continued on Last Page)

Littlefield Stores
1 i

Entered;Money andi
MerchandiseTaken

Several business establishments in
Litlefield have been enteredrecently
by unknown persons, and cash and
merchandise taken.

Wednesdaynight of last week par-tic- s
broke through a door into the

Texas Motor & Fuel premises, taking
a small amount of money, and four
tires. , .$

Saturdaynight Stokes-Alexand- er

Drug Store was entered by taking the
screen off the window at the rear,
and forcing the window up. About
$6.00 was taken, ice cream, and possi-
bly other articles.

Lion's Variety Store was also en-
tered Saturday; the cash register
robbed of its contents, between five
and six dollars. Mr. Hill was not sure
if any merchandise was taken, as he
said he would not know without
checking it all over. This store was
entered by breaking tho glass in the
back door.

Tho spare tiro was also taken Sat-
urday night off the Chevrolet coach
belonging to Mr. Hill, which was park-
ed by the Rumback Hotel, on East
Fourth Street.

Uncle Sam
"V !-- !

Space
ister tho new law, under Gen. Hugh
Johnson, opened its headquarters!
Employeeswere hired, regulatorsfor
tho several industries wero chosen,
important industrialists weso asked to
go on the national board. Thoro was,
In short, no doubt about what Con-
gress was going to do.

In tho ninty-nin-o days of Its first
sessiontho 73rd Cogressmade a rec-
ord for Important legislation which
few Congresseshave equalled in their
two full years of existence. Four-
teen laws which constitute tho Ad-
ministration program were enacted,
besides one othor bill of major

which did not coma from
tho White House. That is Senator
Wagner's bill providing for a national
employment system and cooperation
with tho statesin its operation.

In Ninety-Nin- e Days
Tho laws which anakeup the Presi-

dent's program a:
1. Emergency banking relief.
2. Maintenance1 of Government's

(Continue'on Last Fae)
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Big User
Mnrn than 2.1 5R. 000.00(1 pnllons of

petroleum fuels, including gasoline,'
keroseneand distillate, together with
approximately 90,700,000 gallons of
lubricating oil were used on farms
in the United States in 1930, accord-

ing to the Bureau of Agricultural
Engineering, U. S. Department of
Agriculture. More than half of the
fuel and lubricating oil, 1,240,500,-00- 0

and 4G,500,000 gallons respect-
ively, was used in automobiles.Auto-
mobiles, it was estimated, consumed
one quart of oil per 100 miles
trucks, one quart of oil for each 50
miles. Othor power units were esti-
mated as consuming one gallon of
oil for each 20 gallons of fuel.

Gas tractorsused 520,500,000 gal--1

Ions of fuel and 2C.300.000 gallons!
of lubricants. Trucks consumed225,-000,0-

gallons of fuel and 11,250,-.00- 0

gallons of oil; stationary gas en--i
gines used 90,000,000 and 4,500,000

Phone
100

For

FRANKLIN
WALKER'S

Prompt Service

CARS
Washed
Greased
Flats Fixed

Gasoline Delivered

GULF SERVICE
STATION

Opposite
Littlcfield,

City

PHONE

Call for And
Delivery

Hall
Texat

i

Jaka Ds' Cake

and Publither
Butinets

and respect
charged

attention

and

I gallons respectively.Harvester-thresher- s

used 21,188,000 gallons of fuel
and 1,059,000 gallons of oil, and
electric light plants 21,027,000 and
1,081,000 gallons respectively.

The horsepower hours developed
by the various power units were: Gns
tractors, 2,530,000,000 for drawbar
and 1,540,000 for belt work; station
ary pas engines, largo and small,
799,200,000 hours; harvester-thresher- s,

109,000,000, and electric light
plants, 120,700,000 hours. The esti
mated mileage and fuel for trucks
was 2,500 miles each, with fuel con-
sumption of one gallon for each 15
miles. Although the nutomobile is not
considered a source of power for
farm work, probably 50 percent of its
operating time is directly associated
with farm business.

In 1930 there were approximately
4,135,000automobiles,900,000 trucks
920,000 gas tractors, 1,131,000 sta-
tionary engines, 01.000 harvester--
threshers, and 270,000 electric light
plants on farms in the United States.

The Newspaper
Noticing that the Frigidaire com--I

pany this season is to spend the ma
jor portion of their advertising appro-
priation for newspaper advertising
and none whatever wit hthe radio
outfits it brings to mind a few
thoughts of many minds that have
been printed about the newspaper.

When the people get
they turn to the newspapers.

When they want to watch daily
the turn in the tide of the stock mar-
ket, or the rise and fall in the price
of eggs, they turn to the newspapers.

When they want to be economical
in household expenses,they turn to
the advertising columns of the news-
papers.

When they want to be truly inform-
ed on the actual daily fluctuation in
the price of anything that they .may
have occasion to buy, they turn to
the newspapers.

When they have an urge to satisfy
their craving as to the truth or falsi-
ty of n certain piece of gossip, how-
ever large or small in importance,
they turn to the newspapers for the
truth.

When they want to know who came
into the world today, who got mar-
ried, who ran away from his wife and
five children, who came to the old
home town to live and who died, they
tum to the newspapers.

When they want to know what is

personalappearane?V

101
You are what you look like ... to tho
strangers you meet at any rate. It pays
to look well-dresse- indeed . . . and
your clothes will last longer.

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

lipik,
I hi ' NOW HERE'S SOME VV vntJTi"
' 7 THING WE OUGHT TO !'

TAKE IN. SOMETHING U
I INTERESTING AND SALESMAN

EDUCATIONJAI

LAMB
going on in the great world outside,
socially, politically, or in the general
run of news, they turn to the news-
papers.

When they want their fill of social
news,sports news,spot news, features
telegraph news, continued stories'or
what not, they turn to the news-
papers.

When they want honest expression
on the controversial subjects of the
hour, and a chance togive express-
ion themselves to their own idens,
they turn to the newspapers.

The American newspaperwas nev-
er so important, nor so interesting,
to the average person as it is today.
It is being given a more thorough
reading today than ever before.
Tucumcari, N. M. News.

Prices
Commodity pricesare moving up-

ward without interruption.
In fact, the Federal government is

doing everything poslble to raise
prices to a more normal level, and
by one means or another, keep them
there.

LOW PKICBS AKB WHAT BURN-
ED US ALL OUT FARMER, MER-CHAN-

EVERYBODY.
Low prices are doomed; we're go-

ing to pay more for' what wo buy
food, clothing, a new house, anything
you can think of.

The wise citizen who possibly can,
will spend now, when it will get him
the largest dollnr's worth he hasever
known.

And when we spend we arc doing
something of utmost importance in
tho interests of our entire nation
in the Interests of ourselves.

Purchasing our needs NOW will
help the farmer, tho merchant, every-
body In every wn'k of life.

PRICES ARE ADVANCING! EV-
ERY BUSINESS MAN WILL TELL
YOU THAT PRICES HE IS PAYING
FOR MERCHANDISE ARE Y

RISING.
BUY AT PRESENT PRICES; IT'S

YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

EIGHT AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

Workmen are.this week laying the
foundation for anotherbrick business
house 25x70 feet the property of
William Hay.

Work on the Pep school buildine
will be started next week, according
to Architect G. S. Glenn. When
completed it will cost ?35,000.

Last Friday the Littlefield State
Bank moved into its handsome new
three story brick, one of the finest
structuresof its kind to be found In
West Texas.

Amherst will celebrate the Second
nnniversary of Its birth, August 1st,
and committeeshave already beenap-
pointed to make arrangements for
the coming event.

A contract was closed last week
whereby Miss Nell Ruth Earnesthas
a lease on the new Harless building
now Jiearlng completion. In this
brick building she will establish a
strictly confection-
ery with sodn fountain of latest de-
sign.

The Littlefield Tailor Shop, C. E.
Willis, proprietor, is this week com-
pleting the installation of one of the
most modern and efficient clothes
cleaining planU to be found anv--
where In tho country. It is known asl
the Schcrer Clarifying Ssytem.

L. R. Crockett and Fred Hoover
are sporting new Essex cars pur-
chased through the Crockett-Smit- h

Agency.
B. I Cogdill last week began the

erection of a modern five room anil
bath bungalow opposite the J. M.
Stokes residence.

Dr. G. C. Fisher, of Monett, Ark.

Black-Draug-ht

Clears Up Feeling

"I have used Tbedford's Black-Draug-

for constipation for a
long time," writes Mrs. Frank Cham-
pion, of Wynne, Ark.

"It I pot up In tho morning; feeling
dull and alucgisti, a doso of Black-Draug- ht

taken threo tiroes a day will
cause tho feeling to pass awuy, and
In a day or two I feel like a new
person. After many years of use we
would not exchange Black-Draug-

for any medicine."p. 8. If you have Ciulsuem, glv
(Aem the neto, pteatant-taatin- g

SYRUP of Thcdfortf Dlick-Draugh- U

AH.' MAM
YOU HAVf. UK rVOST
promising nrunE.

FAMC ANO 'OrtTVKJE
WILL SOON BE YOURS
SUCCESS S ZE KEY
NOTE OF YOUR PALM
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A

was hero last week looking for a lo-

cation for drug store and the prac-

tice of medicine.

"Made on Broadway"
To Openat Palace

SaturdayMidnight

A tour of New York's most exclus-

ive night spots1

If anyone were to attempta jaunt
through all of the "rendezvous for
relaxation" in the metropolis during
one evening it would be necessaryto
mnkc an outlay of greenbackssuffi-
cient to pay off a large part of that
old mortgage with enough left over
to sendthe kiddles to the country nnd
pay grandma's dentist bill.

But for those who would like to
get n glimpse of fnmous and infa-
mous folk at play with a minimum
of monetary discomfort, a new pic-

ture has beenfilmed, titled on
Broadway," with Robert Montgomery
nnd Sally Eilcrs in leading roles, to
bo shown Saturday Midnight, Sun-
day nnd Monday at the PalaceThea-
tre. It is based on an original story
by Courti'iiny Terrett, who acquired
a fund of information on New York-
ers and their habits during his many
years as a newspaperman.

Park Avenue Locale
Intimate scenes areshown in Park

Avenue "clubs" where politicians
gather to pull the various strings to
release money from the city treasury
without disturbing the taxpayer's
lethargy. Speakeasiesorganized on a
luxurious scaleare reproducedfor the
picture and peopledwith suave repre-
sentatives of Manhattan's smartest
smart set.

Montgomery fills thp role of nn ex--

In
YOvNt

"Made

OH FAME AM'
OIO YOU HEAR TH'
WHEM SAID KEEP YOUR CHIN

AN' YOUR HEAD TH' ?
MUST HAVE RrFM

A GOLD

': 1

Y Howard HWBJi 1 1 bounced !t wouldtf. MT-- -

In Most

InstancesThey

Call Again

For

.... . winiinn" who man- -

ocuvcrs city politics to suit h s own

ends. Sally Eilcrs Is one his

creations who starts out as a

bedraggledwaitress and becomes the

toast Broadway.
They are supported by a .notable

cast that Includes Madge Evans, Eu-ge- nt

Pallcttc, S. Henry Gordon, Jean
Parker, Ivan Lcbetlcff, David Newell,

Vinco Barnctt and JosephCnwthorn.
Harry Beaumont,who recently scored
rith work on "Arc You Listen-

ing?" directed.

Leader want-ad-s get results.

AND

EATIMK cicnj
THIMf;

YOUR

JUNE 30 ONLY

On The
10 10
This of genuine artists
will delight with singing

dancing.

Lionel Barrymoro In

Good Comedy and News
Admission 10c 30c

and Our
-

There is a duel reason why so manv
people have turned to us for their Ice needs
. . . becausePureWater Ice is the best,saf-
est, and most ser-
vice to be had . . . becausethey know that
by on our daily delivery service
they have an unlimited supply
of ice on hand.

Too, the prompt delivery serviceoffer-
ed by our speedy delivery truck is growing
in Any amount of ice you need

in the city limits, will be delivered
anytime. Promptly !
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FAIR BUILDING IlURNj

Fire of undetermined oriein
stroyed the agricultural buHdL
the Panhandle-Sout-h tii.i. "t
grounds, Lubbock. Value 0f
huildlnc was estlmnloil l... .

elation officials at f 3,500 to In
more than half of which w. ..
t .. , - " vyn
oy insurance.
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shop windows and sketching
which can bo copied,
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"Made
Broadway"
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SKENE
aiNORt BARRY

Sixteenth Installment
Synopsis: Joyce Aahton, poor stcn-rraphc-r,

suffered loss of memory In
ikiddinK mxicao ncciucni in jni- -

,20, une muniinK mu yi:uiu juiur
ie woke, nfter a fall from her horse,
tr memory restored, 10 una ncrscii,

Frills, trie wiie 01 neii racitaru,
.1. r.ilifornia fruit packer. She de--

rmincd to tell nobody of her nt

but sot nbout learning what
k. mld of her life in the interval.

conversation of her friends -

Cotters in her desk she gathered
Lf hp had been a heartless, picas--

young woman. One letter
u troubled her was from a woman
,nr herself S' )lc. blaming Frills
or not giving a home to a baby So--

ihie was caring lor. uouiu n ue
.. t,nliv. Prills wondered 1 She also
bund herself Involved in an affnir
,;th n mnn nnmcu Ainmnnu. in san
tancisco, whero "Bho went while her j

.nihsnii was away on Dusint-ss- , sue
iiet Robert Alnsworth, a poet whose
rork fhc had always admired. When
loyce returned home, she decided to
)t plcasanterto Neil than Frills hnd

en. ut inis iiiiu o uuumiuus,
.. tnr TJntl urns nnthotlcallv anx--

E's to win back her love. At "his
thov call unon Nell's mother,

whom Joyce finds adorable.
hom JoyceIinus niioramc. iaicr, sue
. K nnot. Robert Alnsworth. and

L..-- ,1 Hmp atnnnod for lunch at his
fcibin when she wns horseback riding.

I
her.
One day he started 10 maicc iove w

NOW GO ON WITH THE STUKl

"Do you knew, denr, I haven'thnd

a nae wun yuu in u us i - "
I'll cut out the golf today and go with
.mil" N'oil snoke with smiling care--

n?ner3but the look in his eyesgave
him away.

"Of course, what t me will you get
here"She snoke casually. Neil would
never guess the turmoil of unhappi-n-s

under that cnlm. Did men ever
divine things the way women did 7

One man ncrhans . . . Robert? as the
name stabbed her she turned away
quickly, scarcely hearing Neil's ans-
wer, "I'll come homo to lunch, I
think. Then we'll have the whole af
ternoon together."

Even in her pain Joyce heard the
in Neil's voice. Thnt last word(change

with so touchingly confi
dentandhappy note.

"All richt. I'll be ready. Good bye,"
and she ran unstairs and shut her--

If in her room. There she sat down
on the edco of the couch-be-d and
clenched her hands, staring dry-eye- d

out of the big window to the distant
mountains.

Joyce was wrapped in a mood of
warm comnassian for Nell. She felt
the could not add anotherunkindncss
to the many that Prills had inflicted
upon him. His eyes haunted her, nnd
she felt more utterly miserable than
sho hnd at any time since she had
awakened to find herself occupying
another woman'sshoes.She could not
contemplate failing Neil and his
motner that way.

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well;

CARDUI Helped Her
Mrs. R. h. West, of HuntsYllle.

Ala., writes: "I was weak and
run-dow- I had a pain lu my side,
and I kept losing weight. I grew
nervous over my condition this was
ununial for me, for Tarn very cheer-
ful when I am well and don't easily

t nertoua. I know I ouRht to take
omrUilng-- . II y aunt told me I ought

to try Cardul. which J did. I besan
if feel better. I kept It up until I
hid taken Hire or four bottlem. My
'Jo quit hurtlns and I was aoon

fueling utronu and well,"
Cardul la void at drug atorea her

WQ W U v w''
Riding-- off with Joyce that after-

noon, Neil was in high spirits, with
nn elation in his manner that filled
Joyce with shame.She rode in silence
hardly answering his questions, and
not looking at him.

Nell soon fell In with her mood as
they rode along and no longer both-
ered her with conversation. Gradually
then she began to feci remorse, and
wished she could be less surlv with
Neil. Ho tried so hard to please her
in everything, to adapt himself to her
moods.

v It ...struck Joyce suddenly hnw

have been doinc n9L,S
"Sam says has a new lot

of horses in," remarked Joyce, "did
ho tell you there's a man from Snlinns

fjttdtrttv

Please,please,don't
who would like to buy Firo Queen?"

"Ycnh," replied Neil, eyeing her
sidewisc, perhaps to see if her gencr-a-l

expressionmatched the friendly
casualnessof her voice. "I said I'd
like to get rid of her myself but I'd
have to consult you about the mat-
ter. I hate the sight of the damn'
brute after what she nearly did to
you, dear."

A flash of amusement curled the
corners of Joyce's mouth for a mo-

ment as she remarked, "You needn't
consult me. I'm quite satisfied with
Rosita, thank you."

"Really? Gosh that's great. Sure
relieves my mind."

A little" later they dismounted nnd
snt down on a slope overlooking the
vnllcy to eat the package of sand-

wiches nnd fruit Joyce had brought.
To her relief Neil talked about Man-zanit- a

topics: his mother's condition,
Paul's Sam's progress in
the correspondencecourse, plans for
the new n north of Man-zanit- a,

and so on.
Ho finally stretched out on the

ground nnd put his head on her lap.
Joyce had just stroked back a lock of
hnfr from his forehead, thinking ab
sently that Neil ought to bo doing
something about the increasing tnin-ni-

of his hair, when the thud of a
horse's hoofs in the distance caught
her ear. She stiffened and glancedup
urith nn nnnrehensivo fear clutching
at her heartand stopping its beat for
a moment.

There, in an opening between
clumps of oak trees about sixty yards
away, on tho trail they had just left,
rodo Robert Alnsworth I Ho did not
nn hnr nt first. Then his idly roving

glance turned to the couple on the
grOUnd. HIS CyCS lirek UUJI.UO, m -
quick smilo of recognition spread ov-

er his face. Then his look dropped to
tho figuro of Nell lying with his head

ClearerVisibility
Becauseof the reconstruction measures

the new administrationhasput into opera-

tion, business is going aheadwith a clearer
vision and justifiable encouragement.,

This soundbanking institution, stamp-

ed with the approvalof the federalgovern-

ment, invites all commercial accounts.

The First National Bank
LITTLEFIELD
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departure,

in her lap. A quizzical shade passed
over his face.

"Hello, Joyce!" he shouted. His
horse leaped forward under the spur
of his heel, nnd they galloped up the
slope. Before Nell could stumble to
his feet Alnsworth was drawing rein
nparly upon them.

"This precise situation," he said
easily, "demands n galloping retreat
on my part, but I'm too inquisitive to

to ad
see what happens Instead!"

Joyce's left her en
tircly. She stared numbly at the two
men. miserably aware that they were
both looking to her for explanation,
nnd even more miserably aware that
oho know not how to begin.

begin to fight.

Neil was the first to come to
Joyce's rescue. "I beg your pardon,"
he said, courteously, "you seem to
know my wife?"

The quizzical smilo deepened on
Robert's face, "No, I seem rather to
have made a mistake " he began.
A new, nlmost insolent note in his
voice whipped Joyce into aiiRer. All
at onco she knew whnt her course
must be. It mattered little to her what
the outcome of this meeting was; she
wasdetermined not to be led into fur-
ther deceptions.

"No mistake at all," she saidquiet-
ly. "Neil, he's lying if ho snys he
doesn't know me "

She looked from one to the otherof
the men. Neil's expression was that
of the same partly-represse- d hurt that
he had shown when Maitland's name
had been mentioned. She knew at
once that he thought Robert had ta-

ken Maitland's placo in Frill's life,
but that his value of decency and
dignity v,'ns holding him in check.
Neil's immediate, unconscious react-
ion to this situation did not surprise
her; ho was showing no reversal of
his personality.

Robert, however, had suddenly bo
come a strangerto her. Was this her
"perfect companion," was this the
man whose subtlety and sympathy
she had so deliriously counted on? He
sat on his horso cooly nnd looked
down on them with an expression of
amusedcynicism. If this attitude was
n cloak for his hurt feelings, Joyce
thought swiftly, it was a less lovely
ono than Neil's!

These valuations passed through
Joyce's mind in one galloping second,
while she stood thereholplessly, won-
dering whero to begin.

"May I have the pleasure of meet-
ing your husband?" Robert asked,
smiling.

Joyco looked nt him. "Get off your
horse, please," she.answered, "there's
a lot to bo straightened out and it'll
take somo time . . . Robert Alns-
worth, this is Noil Packard, my hus-
band . . ."

Tho men acknowledged tho intro-
duction, Neil curtly, Robert with the
samo hard amusementthat so offend-
ed Joyce.

"Charmed," said Alnsworth lightly.
"Oh, don't talk that way!" Joyco

cried. "I don't know you nt all In this
mood you'ro mnking it terribly hard
for me 'I

Robert threw back his head and'
laughed. "Think, Joyce, whnt a lot
I'm going to learn from this meeting.
Think of tho valuo of It all to n nov-
elist! Why, I wouldn't bo missing it
for anything! I only wish I had tho
pen of an Elinor Glyn to write it up
adequately "

Neil drew forward. "I don't think
my wifo nnd I have time to stop and
listen to thnt sort of damn' drivel
from you " he began hotly, when
Joyce Interposed,

"Oh, this is all so fantastic! Please,
pleaso,don't begin a fight over it,
when neiUior of you really knows
r bit what it's all about . . . Neil, I'vo
been trying to make- up my mind to
tell you Robert, there'sa good deal
duo to you, too! I hadn't expected to
tell you both at once, but since it's
happenedthis way, for heaven's sako
don't mako it so difficult for mo! I
want to tell both of you tho truth l"

Sho turned to her husband, "Nell,
you never heard ofJoyco Ashton, did
you? Answer mo that, Neil?"

"You don't mean Joyco Abbott, do
you Frills?"
. "No, no, I don't . . . Toll me this,
Neil, what was my name boforo you
married me? , . . Don't look At mo
as if I were orazy! What was my
namo before you married me?"

"Why. Frills, this 1. noninsel
Don't yeu knaw your awn name? It
wm Fwenwr Hilton, of epurs
What's that set to U "

you? Sit down, both of you, this Is
going to take a lon time. Please
don't begin by thinking I'm crazy.
You've both heard of amnesia vic-
tims, of course? Did you know you'd
mnrricd one, Neil? Did you know
that Florence Hilton was a girl with-
out a past, without a llfo? You've
got to help me toll this story, Nell,
because I remember nothing before
the morning after Fire Queen threw
mo on my hadI"

Nell was staring nt her dumb-
founded. "You're not serious, Frills?
Why what when "

Robert Alnsworth said, "Lord! tell
us what you're driving at, Joyce1"

Joyce suddenly found it possibleto
talk to these two men. It was ns If
her mind had for somo time been pre-
paring the story it hnd to tell, so that
the words came swiftly, tensely, dra-
matically. She told them of being
born Joyce Ashton, of her early life
in New England, of her aunt and un-
cle, of her start toward the Coast In
search of adventure.

"I remember getting Into the taxi- -
cab in Chicago in the snow thnt sort
of light snow when the streetsstill
aren't quite wet, but the dirt makes
them sticky. The taxi skidded vio
lently there wns u crash and when
I woke un I was in a bed, on a sleep-
ing porch, looking out at a tree on
which oranges were growing. A man
came onto the porch and asked me
how I felt! That was you, Neil, whom
I in my firsts appalled state fancied
to have been my kidnapper!"

"Why on cartk say, how on earth
have you kept this nil to yourself?
How long ago was all this, Joyce?"
It was Ainsworth speaking. Neil
seemed too stunned to take in the
significance of it nil.

"I don't know just how I have
kppt it all. Of course, at first I was
so terrified I couldn't think, much
less act. Then I've always been aw-
fully reticent hated scenes and I
usually followed the line of least re-
sistance. Neil was leaving to go on
a businesstrip to Chicago. He kissed
me good-by- e while I was still in that
paralyzed state,and I was left to fi
gure things out for myself! It was
all terrible, of course, but in some
ways it was fascinating. Your house,
Neil, is so lovely, and the outdoor-nes- s

appealed to me it was so dif-
ferent from the pinched .dnrk. mea
gre life I'd been leading in the Phil-
adelphia boarding-hous- e that I hung
greeuny on . . . And then, of course,
I found out aboutFrills . . .

"Frills was the vicious imp thnt
had taken possession of my body
while I was nn amnesia victim. I
found out that as well as having got-
ten Joyce Ashton a good husbandand
a beautiful home, sho had made that
husbanddesperately unhappy, been
a cross little beast."

Neil looked up, "Do you mean toi

OU know bestwhat kindYi you want. You know
much you want to pay for

your
4 3

And with Gulf

confidence
Every product soldunderthe
Gulf is the finest that

made the Try
them! Drive a Gulf sta-

tion the very next time
needcas or oil

THEY'RE
Every station gladly cleansyour
windshield, fills your radiator, Inflates
your andchecksyour oil .. .

pa

&.

"Ok, will yeu plee tell
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Burt

tell mo that you remember hav-
ing mnrricd me?"

"Yes, Neil, just that. I'm trying to
tell you that I remember nothing
between the of the taxi acci-
dent in two ago, and
the recent accident on Fire Queen!"

"Humph." looked closely at
wifo ,as if trying to fathom some

hidden reason she might have for
making a fool of him.

"Neil, haven'tyou noticed that I've
been so different lately? Look back
to your return from that
last trip. Haven't I been less reckless,
less troublesome generally than tho
Frills you married?"

Continued Next Week
A of 124,707,130 acres of

Texas lands nrc now under cultiva-
tion, where almost every kind of
known can be found.
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Gulf you take choice.

Offersyou fine oils and fine gaso-
lines at fair prices!

along any product
sells you you'll get something else

in its quality!
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FREE!
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tires FREE
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Gulf Service Station
Opposite Franklin Walker,

Gulf Service Station
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"It's oil

City Hall. Mgr.

P. Grain
L. R. Mgr.

OF BUTTER
PRICES IS BEING SOUGHT

Stabilization of butter prices nnd
elimination of price-cuttin- g practices
in Its distribution were sought In a
proposed butter trade marketing
agreement representa-
tives of the industry to ad-

ministratorsof tho farm act.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER for 1
and RED BOOK for 5 months

for $2.00.

THE BLOSSOM SHOP
1209 Broadway, Lubbock

for POTTED PLANTS, CUT
FLOWERS, ETC. at

LOW PRICES
Phone 45 Nights 1512--

Yellow House
Lands

Ideal for Farming
Banner Cotton Section of the

Plains
Terms and Prices!

That's a few of the
and opportunities

you areoffered in this fast
growing fertile agricultur-
al section.

Write today or call at our
office for details on the
many 100 per cent farms
or splendid combination
tractsof any size desirable
that are still available.

YELLOW HOUSE
COMPANY

Owners and Developers of the Famous Yellow House Lands in the Little-- ,

So

by

d section
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Each wants a different motor
--andGulf makesan for each!
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3 GreatGasolines
GulfTraffic A dependable,white ami-- LOW
knock gas. . . . . . PRICE
That Good Gulf The famous ntESH MEDIUM
gas now lubricated. No extracost. . PRICE
So.Nox Ethyl As fine gasoline as PREMIUM
money can plus Ethyl. . . PRICE

fill

xjw

butter

4 GreatMotor Oils
GulfTraSic. , SafelA

pricedoil 15 (plus
a quart

Gulf-tub- e . . . Gulf's sensational new
"high-mileage- " motor oil (or Gulf Supreme,
"The

.

Gulfpridt
motor

Gulf ServiceandGulf Products

GRISSOM

STABILIZATION

submitted

year

Diversified

South
Appealing

advan-
tages

LAND

oil
oil

buy,

tax)

. . rrh VKJ aiua
(plus tax)

. . No finer 35 a quart
in the world (plus tax)

ObtainedAt- -

Qulf Service Station
On the Point, Ono Mile Wemt of the City on No,

7 Highway. D. J. Pharres,Owner

N. J. Allen ServiceStation
Fieldton

Newsome& Trammel
Wtltharral
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest-- - Social Events
BRIDGE ENJOYED AT
W. H. GARDNER HOME;
4 TABLES PLAYED

The beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H Gardner wat the sceneof
a deliphtful party Tuesday of last
week, when Mrs. Gardner entertained
membersof the Tuesday Bridpe Club
and a number ofother puorts at four
tables of bridpe.

Garden flowers adorned the enter-
taining rooms for the occasion.

Mrs. W. G. Street wen the high
score prize, while Mrs. J. D. Dodjren
was awarded the consolation prise,

PeMowing the game delicious re-

freshment were served to the fol-
lowing: Medam J. 0. Garlington,
S. J. Farquhw.J H. Barnett, H. W.
"Wiseman. J. M. Stokt. J. D. Dod-go- n,

W D. T. Store, R. T. Badjfer.
Lena Howard, W. G. Street, John
Arnett, J. C. Hilbnn, Chaa. Harieaa,
Dennis Jones. W. H. Kvtledge, L. C.
Hewitt and W. I SoutherUuKl.

ROY BENNETT. JR.
CELEBRATES HIS
SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. R. M. Bennett entertained
Monday afternoon, June 19, with a
birthda party for her &, Boy, Jr.,
en bin Hrth birthday.

Guests were: Henry Bob. Jr., of
Laiibeek, Junior MmNHa, Bobby

RT Font , Billy Jean .Mn and
WD4 Bob of Lvbbeck. ,

Other out of town guests were
Mrs. H. L. Bobo and Mrs. C Jones,
both of Lubbock.

Fort Worth Star Telegram four
month Daily and Sunday for $2.20
Bring jour -- utcnptior. to Leader
office.

1

WF W PAINTI

K :; :
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PAINT-UP- !

WHILE PRICES
LOW!

ARE

All prices are on the nse. Paints
our labor will be going up, too, in
tb near future Paint-u-p and fix-u- p

now, ana take advantageof the
temporary low price.

Cicero Smith Lumber
Co.

L. K. Wtsi taker, Mfr.
Littlcfield, Texa

Your Friend
LoaJ. trutworu.y . rea-
dy to ntlp )OU ! arn en)T-jrenc-y

r.ot onl) with
every resource of hi own
scientific '.raising and vast
experience . . bat with a
kindly, personal interest in
yon uni yvar family as his
frvjBdc and neighbors.
Teat's year pharmacist at
Stokes-- Alexander.

Stokes-Alexand- er

Drug Co.
"The REXALL Store"

In Business For Your
Health

PHONE 14

Of

ICE
At All Tine

MR5. BARBER AND
MRS. HORN ENTERTAIN
AT PICNIC FRIDAY

Mrs. C. E. Barber and Mrs. J.
Horn were joint hostesseson a de
lightful picnic Friday evening near
Hart's Camp, when outdoor games
and rabbit shooting was enjoyed.

A picnic lunch wns spread on the
grass and served to the following
guests: Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Blakeley, Mrs. Carl Thorn-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Watson, Mrs.
Floyd Wynn and daughter, Jean,Bill
Wells, Dick and Lcm Barber,and the
hostesses.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

to

to

PRESBYTERIAN

to

A will be pven away at
p. m Saturday, 1. at "J' MRS. M. STOkESCream Social on the Spade

J- - M- - Stokes hostuRlawn under the auspices the Spade P'
dub. f afternoonto membersHome Demonnration Ask or

at the sociaL Ice Thursday Club, and a
cones 6c Starts at S:80 p. m. of P""tV whn " tables of con--

LITTLEF1ELD WELL
REPRESENTED AT
UNION MEETING

A Leaguers Booster Union meeting
was held at the Sudan Methodist
church, Saturday Sunday last, be-

ginning at five o'clock Saturdayeven-

ing.
The program Saturdayconsisted of

.j4.Tnw mdb trL4 mtiolr.nl mimliarc
wW were en- -'

refreshment Jl?Sunday school and church was eon--

dtwt4 Sunday, after which the Mif- -
sionary Society' the church

' . MrStok
served to the large number
present, and a short program wm
rendered by the Sudan Leaguers.

Following a basinest
sessionwas lifld.

Those attending from LittlerieM
were: and P. H. Gates
Darrell Hemphill,

hostess

Charles

served.

hostess

Dumas Haynes! by
unU imuuur uarty

ndedCvin Braieal, Ellolse Col--

LueiUe
jonnme ano jbv e,

Gale and Floyd Hemphill.

AT HOME OF MR.
AND A. L. HOOD

Last Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Hood very agreeably weretheir friends

JamiUeFf
j!,., and Latimer and

ice several nice canes.
The grown-up- s enjoyed themselves!

talking while the youngsters played'
games until hour when the

openedup, and feast of
cream and cake was enjoyed by the
following:

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Matthews and

Christian Endeavor
Mr. Mrs. Ross Mayhew tnd
children; Mr. and F. Walker
and children; Miss Doris Legs; Miss

Mrs. L. Dow and
children and hostess and
their family.

The was planned by Mrf
Hood's sister, Mrs. Matthews,

complete surprise Mr
Mrs. Hood, greatly en-

joyed by them Tiever

PUnty

number

program

CREAM SOCIAL

quilt be given away

le'vn auspices

sociaL

CHURCH CHRIST

MRS. ROBT 3ICHAM
L&dies's Bible class

of Christ Big-ha-

Monday afternoon.
study Hob. 18

interesting pleasant
spent is

Mrs. Bigham.
We shall study the first

next Monday the home
and Mrs.

interested in
Bible each

HARLESS FAMILY
TO TO

Harless, who now
with the Department of

State located
present

Angelo about July when lie will
his family that city.

Mr. Harlcss spent thepastweek end
W. and was accompanied

by his son, L. Harless.

LADIES
WITH MRS.

Mrs. M. Shaw Mon-- 1 trict was also held Earth yestcr--
day afternoon members of day.

church Auxiliary, when
G. led the devotional,

and Floyd Wynn gavethe lesson.
Members presentwere: Mesdamcs

H. W. Wiseman, B. G. Cloninger,
Floyd Wynn, Hilliard, G.
ger and the hostess,Mrs. Shaw.

quilt
10:80 July the
lee school B"V

of Mrsj
of theJ

particulars cream Badge

and

Edna
the

the

the

uiiuc uujut:u.
Marguerettes graced the entortain--i

for the
Otha Key won the travelling

prize.
Following the gamof ice cream,

cake and iced tea were served the
following guoets'andclub memburs:
MepdamesW. Chesher, Otha Key,
W. Southeriand, Mallory Etter,
H. Gardner, C. Cooper, John Ar- -

Harless.Lena Howard,after rnrious came
joyed and V L

dinner

the

Ilev. Mrs.

b'tVl.h.Witi U, ttiUUIUti
Wiheman. W. T. Storey, the

of

REBECCA BUTLER
HONORED AT
WEINER ROAST

who formerly Mved
in Littlefield has been visiti&g Betty
Ann Hilliard for the past Ue--
bcca WBB Jertan Thursday a

ir.u fi.l. r u 1 "r"'" iua" "" ui
Mwes J olL

yhloh was

bns. Genevieve Mason. and VfT ata-born- in Lubbock.Earan, Louise Chisholm,
i. j.. oduiii, j

SURPRISE PARTY

MRS.

were

the

BIRTHDAY DINNER
IS ENJOYED

Mr. C. G. Malone of RiJe, Texas,
Littlefield Sunday guest

of Mr. and G.
birthday dinner Mrs. Eu-
gene Latimer of Littlefield the

honor. Places laid forsurprised when few of
guest

hogt ;nd
tluUe UJ.S.K Mrs- - EuEenecream and

late ice
cream was

family, and Malone Rule,

SMITH DELEGATE
TO CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR MEETING

has attend--

children; Mr and Mrs. Bill Bobens; leit Monday lor Amanllo, toMr. and Mrs. Glazner and childrer. J.., Ann.attend theand
Mrs. J.

Byers; J.
host .and

party
and

came as to
and fcut was

lest

ICE

A sill at

LADIES MEET WITH

of Church

was
was

everyone

ANGELO

.Eastland

"

C.

was
,

, Singer
j

I S. J.

i

i .
i

J.
W.

" '

Rebecca Butler,

t

Frances

was at
P Malone a

was

a j

. h -

& !

a

a

j

. 4 1

'

i

'

C. G. of

J. P.

J. P. Smith,

ference, all
While in Smith at-

tended the First Christian Church,
the Church appointed his dele-

gate the conference He was ac-

companied to Amarillo by large
' number from Lubbock.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, July

10:10 p. m Saturday,July 1, at the
Ice Cream Social on the Spadeschool Sunday 9:45. a. m. There

underthe the Spade is a class for all come, and
Tiome Demonstration dub. for a welcome smile by teacherand

at the Ice We need you you the
5c. Social at 8:30 p. m.' school be on time Sunday

OF

the
met with Mrs. liob't

The frm
and a hour

vimtang.

We

to us

SAN

is
at the but is

1,
move

East
land

in

J.

J. Sin--j

uji;

ing room

to

I.

J
and

as a
at

at

of

who been

this
Mr.

and a
to

a

at
that will

cream piL and
cones

very

and

morning.
Preaching at 11:00 m. will

be the hour for the supper.
Leuguoe wiH meet at 7:4 p. m.
Preaching at 6:80 p. m. Whynot

spend the hour at your church your
home church? You will be greatly
helping pastor, neighbor,
your family and yourself. You wiH
behelping to build a greatertown and

Thee present were: Meedanies C. neitrhberhood in whielr you liv
C. Beebe, Enloe Smith, S. B. Jack--1 it cannot be done without your co-so-

Rose Mayhew, M. G. Yintfcer, It operation.
D. Tankewley of Killeen, Mr. TJ j P. H. GATES, Pastor
Walker

cnapterof
Acts in of
Mr. Ross Mayhew. cor-diaf- ly

invite
study meet with

week.

I

MOVE

Cnarlie n con
nected

Comptroller, at
time,

here,

MEET
SHAW

G.

Presbyterian
Mrs.

Mrs.

Social
unbh

oecasion.
Mrs.

E.

ia
D.

week.

v

Mrs.
rhich

Texas

which convenes week.
Lubbock

2nd.

school
of

Ask
need

Starts let's

a. This
Lord's

6

your

CHURCH OF CHRIST
303 Eatt 8th

Sunday, June 23

Song Service 9:45 a. m.
Bible classes10:00 a. m.

From 10:45 to 11:45 T. L. Kimmel:
will preach, Subject to be "TheHoly
Spirit and Providence."

Lord's Supper 12 a. in.
Gospelsinging 6 :00 p. m. Come.
Bible study S:15 p. m.
Preaching 8:30 by T. L. Klmmel.
We urge you to be presentwhether

expected to be transferred to San 1 a member or not.

No Batter Tractor Foal ! m H

I jmw " I sg aSI8'

MEET AT

A

on

quarterly zone of the i at San
'Mr.and Mrs. . and

Societies of the . ci.:.i Jovce l.ca,Women
Plainview district of " ' "the Methodist i ....,, T.vn vera cuest
church, was held at Earth nome 0f jjr anj Mrs. Otto Jones for
The quarterlymeeting of the Metho--1 the past few days.
dirt ministers of the rlainvicw dis--

.

S. E. of DeQueen,Ark. for Abilene,
arrived Saturdayfor an extendedvif Vernie returned

her daughter, Mrs. P. Thurday from Dallas, where she
Smith, and family on Oklahoma beenvisiting her son, Maurice White,
nue. She through Ilev. Mrs. White, for the past month.
O. White family of Mona, Ark. '

Mrs. C. W. Hill, who has been
Mr. is a series of sPcndinc the past three weeks witn
meetings at the Church of
Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. White received
word Saturdaythat their son, Fulton
Smith, who is omployed at Sacramen-
to, Calif., was going to a sanitarium
there for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Barber of the
Valley View and Mr. and
Mrs. Milliard Akin of Littlefield spent
Sunday in the Clyde Weutberly home-M-r.

Foy Hawkins, who has been
ill, is much

Ewing Thaxton returned home
Sunday after spending the week end
with relatives at Clyde, Texas. He
was that far by A. C.
Tremain and Edgar Walters who'

to and also returned street visiting Little- -'

home Sunday night.
Mr. a!id Mrs. W. C. Thaxton left

Sundav morning for Clyde to spend
a wetsk with Mrs. Thaxton's mother,
Mr. R. J. Estes, and other relatives.

Mrs. Beaman who 1ms
been ill for the past ten days with

is much improved.
Misses Elloise and Eddythe Walk-

er, Littlefield and Misses Mary C.
and Martha Willi tt of Amherst left
Sunday on the and
Amarillo Globe truin for the World's
Fair at Chicago.

T. J., Watson left Monday for Gar-
den City, where he will spend until
Friday with his daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Harvey.
Mrs. Watson and

lived here

Mrs.

with

Miss

visit

stage
have been day night

weeKs,
with him. just

Jerry
rive here from

will make her here. and
Mrs. will live urther

Singer
show

Mrs. been
very much with

past famV spotless--
visiting lc"Bht most

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manley
when sick. Her father

went and
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemnhill
the

Mr. and A.
Mr. and Mrs.

trip

Mr. Mrs.

Liu
Mr.

Mrs.
and Mrs. Jim and
and Mr. and Mrs.

Xew
and Mr.' jm,

and Mrs.

Mr. and and

Xew ar.d

Rev.

Mrs. and Ben
and sons. Jr., and

left

will visit
and Las

with
the A.
Mr. and

and and
H. and

and and
and

Mr. and Mrs.

visit
with

and

INDEPENDENT

WATER

Wholesale

IHeJtSSSn-E-

Cft L
H

METHODISTS

OF ON

Za v,oVfaPP -- i,".n

left
ing a trip to visu ixi.- -

meeting Augustine

Missionary A

yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. had
Mr.

Mrs.
and and

son.
who

with B. left
his wif6 and

Mrs.
it H. had

Ave--

with N. and
and

conducting

community

improved.

accompanied

Phillips,

rheumatism,

of

Avalanche-Journ- al

1

spent week parents,
Mrs. Hemphill.

Arnn
daughter, Roxie, returned Monday
from three weeks

Worth, Dallas Tyler.
Carbon Snow Mar-

shall returned their home
after days --

field guests Mrs.
Davenport. Mrs. sister

Davenport's.
Davenport

family Carbor
Snow Marshall Sunda

Mexico, vieitin"
parents,

Davenport's
Pate.

Mrs. Joplin
returned from week

trip through north Mexico
western part Whilf

away they
Wm. Fulton Salida,

Jeffries Mrs.
Lyman Ben, Billy,

yesterday spend
three Xew Mexico. They

Santa
Vegas.

Miss Edna Byers Saturday
night Miss Doris Legg.

Visitors Hood
Sunday Mrs.
Walker Mrs.

children Oklaho-
ma Ave. Mrs. Arthur
Hood children from Farwcll.

Briscoe Tip-
ton, arrived

their daughters, Mrs. Mat-
thews Mrs. Hood.

EAST END PAVEMENT STATE HIGHWAY

TtrflS

EARTH? Porcher Thursday
weeks'

TcJta;

formerly

Pryor Hnmmons

their guesUFriday Mammons

mother, sister,
Miss Lula, brother, Cecil lit-

tle
Clyde Strickland,

position Stone'sstore,
n'jcjv baby

Minor
Wright

White
Christ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uxley

Newman, wster, Opal New
man, Abilene, returned home
Thursday. She was accompanied

who will
here a few days.

. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey recent-
ly disposed his furniture, and
moved Corpus Christt, they

make home.
M. Sparkman, employed the

Compress this city, hasbeen
transferred the company's com-

press Lamesa for two weeks.

Mrs. Frances Lee Tolbert Lub-
bock visited friends
Sunday.

Misses Conine and Audry Over-- 1

went Abilene, were friends
field Sundnv.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland and
D. Jr., Tuesday morning

a fishing trip Lake Camp, nenr
They are return

Saturday

StageRevueAt
PalaceWill Bring

Real Entertainment
bringing Wilbur Cushman'sRe-

vue the city, the management
the Palace Theatre has secured one

the bestknown productions
type amusement world. The

granddaughter, show will be at the PalaceFn--
Jean,who visiting the night, for a one perfor--

nome ior me past, two ' mance.
will return home Wilbur Cushman'sRevue has

Mrs. Spray ar. j completed a run consecutive
OklahomaCity Thurs--1 the Publix-Orpheu- Thea-da-y

and home tre Phoenix ' now enroute
Mr. and Spray in the ' f engagementsIn the Publix

G. house.
' Theatres, the local booking breaking

Carline j.ump or the enrouteManley, daughter of Mr.
and L. Manley, who has nel0(tion.

nervous break-1-, for the entire
down for the ten davs, some beinc high classand
better.She was her Y. n ana w,u the

J. R.
at Goree taken

to Goree Thursday brought
his daughter home

Floyd
end with his
G.
J. W. and

a to Childress,
Fort and

and of
Tt. lay

spending a few in
as the of and

Jim Snow is a
of

Mr.

of spent
Portale,

sister, Mr- -

D.
Arbie fa"

ily Monday a

the of
called on and Mr
at Colorado.

W. E.

morning two
or weeks

in Albuquerque, Fe

spent

in L. home
were F

children. Mr. V
Matthews of

Mr,

K. of
Okla. Monday for a

V.
A. L.

j. b. morn

in the

as
J. Hammons, and

resignedhis
L.

at her
and

at
to

Littlefield by hersister,
for

John
of

to where
will their"

C. by
Union of

to
at

of
in Littlefield

in

B. D.
B. left on

to
Goree. expected to

In
to of

of of its
in the

in
narvey

is expectedto of 14
weekR at

in to

J.
lhe to its

L.
ill designed

is

to

Colorado.

to
in

J.

J.

C.

discriminatini: lover of stnpo nff.
tainment. For lovers of real singing,
nothing will dve more nlp.isnm tkn
the vocal solists of the CushmanRe-
vue and for those who enjoy genuine
hearty laughter must not miss this
unusual booking.

They

drove

crand--!

HIGHWAY COMMISSION TO MEET

AUSTIN' The next meetingof the
Texas Highway Commission will be
held July 10, John Wood, the chair-
man, announced.Wood said the com-
mission had agreed to hold its regu-
lar meetings on tho second Monday
of each i.ionth.

I

Mccormick bros. independent

MwmmmmgmmktiMiMmn

PERSONALS

Council Meeting
Is Postpoii

Due to the fact that the &i
tary of the Department of AsSi
ture nas designated this wcel- - ,r
ton Induction Week, the it.,ty Agricultural Council mectln? Z
for Tuesday, June 27, ."was
according to County
Adam.

Agent D.

A ,lntn ffi 41,n .. .!
will be set later, and publishedb til

SELLS CARLSBAD PROPERTY'

E. C. Sellers spent Satunlny0fu
weeK in uansuau, ew .Mcxco.ii..1 f t?.i i. .
wil-i- c .ui. ounura disponed Of a W
in the residential sectionof that cjtj

M. B. HOOD JOINsT
PLAINVIEW FIRM

M. B. Hood, who hr. been offo,
manager for tho Hew.U CWu
Co. in this city, has taLn a umiiu
position with the Shepan Cherrofct

o., in rminview. .Mr. Jiood left 1&

iieueiu .iiunuay io wkp Ccrhijum
' uuiies.

4th of July SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday and Monday,

June 30, July 1 and 3,

2 Suits Cleaned & prriird 75t
2 Drettes Cleaned

and Preued... $1,00

Pant Cleaned & Prrited 25c

Skirts Cleaned &Preiird 25c

Felt HaU Cleaned 2Sc

Sprinff Coat Cleanedtc

Preued . 50c

Other intorestinj: unl Money
Saving All wort; Ruaran-tee-

These prices are ci.h, tcj
are good for three Oaj , only.

MODERN CLEANERS

Eatt tide of Phelpi Art.
Phone 129

ItVCasLatHAND!
from the HighestProduce

Market!
Be assured of getting th-- most for

your produce ... the hghe;t mw-Se-

prices . . . also the roost wi-

den, satisfactory service to be

found anywhere.

WE SELL ICE

WATSON
PRODUCE

Phone 126

Littlefield, Til

Your ProduceCheck
Is
When "money crops" are in the mak-

ing, or when you don't have a "money
crop , then it is that you especiallyfeel the
CHECKnendHneSS f Y0UR pkDUCE

But under all circumstances, you will
unci it very advantageousto have cream,
eggs, and poultry to market at all times of

&rTEY GIVE YOU THAT JREA--D

WHICH IS SO IMPORTANT.
We Pay Highest Market Prices At All Times

& Egg
Littlefield

West of Post Office in Bellamy Building

Postpone

prices.

BUY YOUR PLANTING FUEL THIS SEASONAT LOWER COST-FR-QM AN DEALER
DISTILLATE

TfWpwalTTlTOrWP!--

KEROSENE

Friendly!

Littlefield Poultry

5iC MOTOR AND TRACTOR OILS

CurnUed to Satisfy You Both la Qoalitf
and Prico

Retail
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!orrespondenceFrom Communitiesof Conuty
1ELDT0N FACTS
ii..nn Kennlngton, who Is In

.nl nt Lubbock, is said to bo

nicely and is expected to e

thia week.

inkleu nero omuruuy unu
nights a little, but" the people
hoping for a good rain.

and Mrs. Earl I'iggR, Elbert
mest, returned irom UKiano- -

week.
nd Mrs. RussellDurham visit- -

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

of Littlcficld Saturday and

T. Tt-- .. ftin DiitU
S iniS DiHIlun., Jim nutll
Ltotn Woody, visited Miss

Cornham Sunday evening.
J. D. Stamps,Miss Irene Cllf- -

Ind Mr. J. W. Wells and Miss
Lee Hcmlrjx went married In
Saturday. Mr nnd Mrs. Clyde

. m I nil 4VnT M J1AIH
ft nccuiiiiiaiiitu intiii. iiiv.il
j wi h them much happiness.
and Mr-- . Hoy I'ickrcll or Ol

mti. i h I arenis, air. and --Mrs.
Icy non , ouuu.ij.

FIELDTON H. D. CLUB
Fichiton Home Demonstration

Inet at the home of J. B. Perry's
hur.t .i' with seven members

two m itors present. They voted
ve the fflf etings over to Fieldton

til ti" , 0 there could be more
nt. M i Mashburn will meet
I'D th next time, and every--

i nw 1 to come.

SUDAN
u!" Pi'l Briicoe and family were

Ing n Sudan Sunday afternoon,
is, T'tmi entered their farm
un i i rkd nwny nil the fnm- -

"bP r i.nd personal effects, in
inj t Jjirg. i lie loss is estlmn--
at r 1 hundred dollars.

J. h r has opened up n new

ligh Grade Service

At Low Cost
iood Gasoline and Oils at VK- -
IY REASONABLE PMCES.
01 CAN SAVK MONEY BY
ILTING AT

fexas Motor & Fuel
LUU.'field

DIRECT
TRUCK
SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD TO
AMAR1LLO - SUDAN

EARTH OLTON

wrecking shop. He will run the busi-
nessin connectionwith his blacksmith
shop.

A party honoring the seventh
birthday of little Miss Louise Thomas
was given at the Methodist Parsonage
Saturday afternoon, June 17. Two
hours of games and entertainment
were enjoyed after which refresh-
ments were served.,

Miss Margaret Woods enteralncd
recently honoring her mother, Mrs.
U. n. Woods, on her birthday. A
large number of gifts were received
by the honorec, Including a quilt
which was made at the party.

Ice cream and cake were servedto
a large number of guests.

A surprise hirthday party was giv-
en nt the homeof Mis. Oscar Martin
Saturday evening, June 17, when a
large number of friends withered.

ihringini; gifts and refreshments. 42
was enjoyed during the, evening, af-
ter which ice creamwas servedto the
largo number present.

RUBY

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smiley and
Mrs. Alice McClure were business
visitors in Lubbock last Saturday.
They were met there by Mr. Smiley 's
mother, Mrs. M. E. Smiley of Padu-ca-h,

who returned home with them
for an extendedvisit.

Clnude Carpenter left Thursday
on a businesstrip to Dallas and Min-
eral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hufstedler and
little daughter, Lois, were guests of
his sister, Mrs. O. E. Rush and family
of tavcllnml Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I- - G. Fox and
children were visitors in the home of
her sister, Mrs. W. F. Hammock of
Lehman, one dny last week. Miss
Ruth Hammock, who had "been visit
ing here for sevcial days, returned f
her homeat that time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark wer" -- i"--

of their daughter, Mrs. D. C vdif,
and Mr. Clark's sister, Mr?. Lanot
both of Post, from Sunt'.' until
Wednesdaylast week.

Mrs. Fleta Hurt and dnr htr of
Guthrie, Texas, were guest, of her
mother, Mrs. Alice McClure, a id oih-e- r

relatives hero last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Itcyburn Carpenter

of Abernathy visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Carpenter Inst Wed--

nesday.

RUBY U. D .'CUUB
On Thursday, June 22, Mrs. L. G.

Fox, our wardrobe demonstrator, was
hostessto tho Ruby club, when we had
our Achievement Day program. Mrs.
Fox gave areport of her work as de-

monstrator.and exhibited a well ar-

ranged, well equipped clothes closet
and bedroom.Mrs. G. D. Hufstedler
gave a summary report of all the
wardrobe county operators.

Fifteen membersand eight visitors
were pita-cut- .

After tho businessmeeting a social
hour was enjoyed during which games
were played, and lovely refreshments

Storage ock of Floor Sweep

$1.00 to $3.50 Drum

Carbide
Oxygen

(Have a Reduction in Price)

Franks & Graham
TRUCK LINES
Phone 130 and 8G

MUUfcKN UKIUtS soon leam thevalue

of this QUALITY FOOD SERVICE

(fuwT fe f$

We have just received definite informa-
tion that a processingtax of approximately
37c per 50 poundsackwill be added to all
flour we buy afterJuly G to 12, and we would
adviseyou to supply your needsfor a consid-
erable time NOW.

We carry Everlite, Gold Crown, Gilt
Edgeand Gold Medal flour.

WE ARE MAKING THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES ON FLOUR AND EV-

ERY OTHER ITEM.

HighestMarket Prices For Eggs!

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

Grocery& Market

of homo made ice cream and cake
were served.

Our next meeting will be July 13 at
2:40 p. m. at the homeof Mrs. J. F.
Gibson. All members arc urged to be
present as this will bo our only meet-
ing in July and the last one before
short course nt A. & M.

PEP PARAGRAPHS
By Miss Mary Belle Burt, Cores.

Misses Leo Cooper and G. C. Keith
made a business trip to San Angclo
the first part of the week.

Mrs. Rex Hanley entertained a
number of girls with n'slumberparty
Wednesdaynight.

Mr. Beagle entertainedthe young
people with a dance Saturday night.

Mrs. IL H. Scydler, sistor of Mrs.
J. V. Clumpier, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ewnld
Blaschke and son, Kenneth Earl and
Miss Ella Blaschke,neicc and nephew
of J. V. Glumplcr, all of Schulcnburg,
Fayette county, Texas, spent Thurs-
day and Friday visiting 'relatives
here.

Miss Lorena Jungmanspent Sun-
day with Miss Ida Jungman.

Mrs. B. S. Gentry and daughtors,
spent Sunday in Pep visiting friends.

Mr ,nnd Mrs. Edd Wotipka visited
In the W. T. Jungman home Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kloiber and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Jahn spent Satur-
day eveningwith Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Simnacher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungmanen-

tertained the ommunity Sunday night.
Everyone present reported a good
time.

Severalpeoplein Pep ntetended the
Morton-Lnoc- h Basehall Sundny.

ANTON

Anton cit" commissionersnre put- -
..mc n a Iwl for a government loan
under the Federal Public Works pro
Tram for funds with which to build
a city hall, with a Lodge Hall in the
secondstory. Also they nre planning
a survey of the city in view of a wa
ter system.

Mrs. C .M. Oakley has been placed
in charge of tho postofficc at Tech
College at Lubbock.

Wesley Davis and Mrs. Jewel
(Webb) Stone were married at Clo
us, N. M., June 19.

Jim McDariiels, aged 72, of County
Line community passed away Thurs
day ancrnoojj, June 22, leaving to
mourn his death his wife and twelve
children.

L. W. ClaTk is at Paradise, Texas,
visiting friends and having his gin
ovei hauled.

SOUTHEASTNEWS
By Edna Dyers, Correspondent

Dr. P. C. Anders of Lockney
in tho R, L. Byers homo Sunday

of last weelc Mrs. Anders and sons
are spending the summer in Iowa,
with relatives.

Mrs. J. L. Dow, Elwood and Happy
Dow and Edna Byers enjoyed the
ice cream supper in the A. L. Hood
home Saturday evening.

Miss Mnunne Dow left Saturday
for Lubbock, where she will be em
ployed for the summer.

Among those who went on tho fish
ing trip to Monument Lake Friday
from thi3 community were: Misses
Lois and Vcneta Hodges, Alma and
Edna Byers, Messers Glen James,
fc,ari James, Claud Jones and J. R
Hodges,and a number from othor
communities.

MessersClarcnco Adams or Rotan
and Johnnie Henderson of Shnllo
water were guests in tho Byers home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross visited Mr.
nnd Mrs, Buck Ross Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henory Fictz visited
Mrs. Pietz's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bridges Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. L. Byers were in
Amherst Monday on business.

0LT0N
Miss Katie Lee Carlton and Alvin

Hawkins wero married Juno 10, 1933
by Rev. Baker of l.amesa, Texas.

She was accompanied by her sis-

ters, Misses Julia Carlton, Susio
Roady, nnd Mrs. Bob Daugherty, who
witnessedtho wedding vows.

Mrs. Hawkins Is a former resident
of Olton, and n daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Carlton of Lnmosa. Mr.
Hawkins is a well known, young far-
mer of Dawson county, nnd they will
make their homo at Keys, seven miles
east of Lamcsa.

Mr. and Cullen Hulsoy of Swonson,
Texas, have announced tho arrival of
a son, "Roger Dwnin," weighing 7

1 pounds. Mr, and Mrs. Hulsoy are
well known here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesA. Gowdy, Jr.,
have as their guests for tho summer
months Mr. Gowdy's mother, Mrs. J.
A. Gowdy, and sisters, Misses Mar-
garet Ellen and Mary Lois, all of
Archor City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A, Shelton and
daughter, Rou Ann of Hobart, Okln.,
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Jack
Stra.w.

McCATiLS 1 year, RED BOOK tf
months, and tho LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 year for S2.60.

AMHERST

Dr. Atticu8 Webb of Dallas, Super-
intendent of the Anti-Saloo- n League
of Texas, spoke at the school audi-
torium last Sunday morning at 11
a. m. for the cause of the fight
against the repeal of the 18th amend-
ment

No services were held in the
churches at the morning hour, so as
to enable the congregationsto attend
the prohibition meeting.

At a meeting of the school board
held Monday evening of last week,
Claud Coffer, Mrs. Thco Lide and
Miss Carrlo Ivey were elected as
teachers in the grade school.

Enrouteto Texas City to visit rela-
tives, Elmer S. Oxford and grand-
daughter, La June Oxford, had the
misfortune to have their car over-
turned near Fort Worth, wrecking
the body of the carand causing slight
injuries to the occupants. After get-
ting their wounds treatedand the car
repaired thoy continued on their trip.

When playing ball at Enochs re
cently Sterle Hurmon was hit on the
cheek bone by a batted ball, fractur-
ing the bone and sending him to the
Lubbock Sanitarium. Reports arc to
the effect he is doing nicely.

R. L. May underwent treatmentfor
sinus trouble at the Lubbock Sani-
tarium Tuesday of last week.

Sid Morris and daughter, Miss
Belle, Misses Wallace and Tcaguc re-

turned last week from a two weeks'
visit to Chicago, whore they viewed
the World Fair.

SPRINGLAKE
Misses Lcora and Daisy Jones were

dinner guests Sunday of Thclma
Alair.

Mrs. Paul Rudd was .1 Hereford
visitor Saturday.

Miss Sarah Beth Ne'son is visiting
lnends and relatives in Clovis, X. M.
this week.

Rev. Milford of Proria, HI., n stu
dent pastor, is here for the summer.
There will be senseseach Sunday
mornintr nnd Christian Endrnvor on
Sunday nights through the next three
months.

Everyone invited to come and join
in the services.
, Charlie Waggoner visited hem"
folks in Amherst last week.

iuuc a iew aiienuea tne singing
convention at Sunny Side (Castro
county) Sunday.

the fapring Lake H. D. Club met
on Wednesday, June 24th with Mr.
D. E. White.

This was Achievement Day for the
Wardrobe Demonstrator. About 1G
members were presentand a number
of visitors. Miss Mashburn was also
present.

Mrs. White is to be commended
on tho work and effort she has put
ionn as a wardroke demonstrator.

bupenntendentS. A. Davis and
wife returned Wednesday from n. 10
daysMsit to relatives at Caddo, East
land and IowaPark.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomas of
Plainvlew visited" Mrs. Thomas' bro
ther, R. G. Wilson and family Thurs
day.

The quilt show held at Earth Sat
urday afternoon was sponsored by
tne h. v. club.

The prize's for the different entries
were donated by the merchants of
Lnrth. Tho club ladies sold ice cream.

Proceeds from quilt enfries and
sale of cream amounted to $10.50.
This money will be used in sending a
delegate to A. & M. short Course at
College Station.

Miss Mashburn and Mrs. Duffy
of Amherst were the judges for the
quilt show Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Hinson, who has been in
Plninvicw the past two weeks, re-
turned home Saturday. She brings
homewith her a new baby boy nam-
ed James Kenneth.

. 1
MEETING AT ANTON

Elder ty O. White of Mena, Ark- -'

ansas. is now conducting n revival
mooting at the Church of Christ at
Anton.
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Fatter Further
At Less Cost
You will when
you let us service

, your car. The
beauty of it is,
most of tho
things that areso
important to good

) road performance
are free here.
Ga Check, Oil
Check, Battery
Check,Tiro Infla.
tion, Water, and
Windshield clean-
ing.

GULF'
PRODUCTS

EXCLUSIVELY,
)F COURSE
Gulf Service

Station
Highway No. 7,
Oppotito Walker
Seed Ac Grain.

Phase290
L. R. Sewell,

Manager

Farm Holiday Association Acts in Behalf Of
Hale Farmer;Lamb County Men Present

Forty farmer of Lamb county, all member of the Farm Holiday mo-elati- on,

went to the Plainview section Monday morning and joined with
othermember of the organization In bringing about an adjuitment whereby
foieclocute proceeding on Kveral head of work itock and their increase,
were (topped.

The mortgaga and coit amounted to $180.40. Through negotiation
the matterwa settled for $155, to the atifaction of all partie concerned.

"Through the effort of the Farm Holiday aitociation a rent farmer
wa taved of being deprived of hi only mean of making a crop," aid C. W.
Smiley, pretidentof the Lamb county unit of the Farm Holiday aitociation.

The conference between the holder of the mortgage and tho repreien-tativ- e

of the Farm Holiday association took place at the farm on which
the mortgage property wa located. TheFarm Holiday aitociation delega-
tion wa made up of member of the organization from Hale and Lamb
countie. The theriff of Hale county wa present and assisted in bringing
about the settlement.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
What? Ice Cicam Social! When?

Commencing at 3:30 n. m., July 1,

1033. Where? Cpid" school lawn, ben--

ifit of the SpadeHome Demonstration

TRUCK IS STOLEN
A Chevrolet tiuck, owned by Mark-Rober- ts

of Littlefield was found com-
pletely stripped Saturday at noon-abou-t

five milos southwest of Little- -
field. The truck was taken from the

club, ice crenm cones 5c. Ask about rear of the Sholton hotel on Phelps
the quilt which will be given away. avenue sometime Friday night, it was
Everybody come ! reported.

ThoseWho Know
Use

..fry

ThoseWho Want.
theBestDEMAND

CRYSTAL
And At No Extra
Cost

PHONE

For PromptService!

CRYSTAL
ICE COMPANY

The Home of Odorless Colorles TastelessIce
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CLUB CAFE
Family Style Meals

All You Can Eat For
25c

PAUL VAUSE
"The Man Who Feed, the

People"

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad--

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men' Hati Cleaned, Blocked, Re
Trimmed Ladie.' Hat. Cleaned

and

LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

We have just installed
menting machine that

a

you the modern method of ce-
menting. No tacks, absolute
guaranteed cement work that
makesyour shoeslike new. And
at reasonable prices. Ask us
about this new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

A. F. & A. ML

Meets every first Thursday of oacn
month.

C. O. Griffin, W. M.
Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment

Office in First National
Bank Building

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office upstairs In First National

Bank Building

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

, .

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Fir.t National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Texa.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
BulHlng.

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases ofChildren
Dr. J. P. Lattiroora
General Medicine
Dr, F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Olaa Key
Urology and General Mealclno

Dr. R. L. Power.
Obstetricsand General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H Smith
and Laboratory

E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Folto
BuslneaaMgr.

l.cfcartered training school far
!' eHHted M 69WW6--
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RATES
Want ada, Mentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc

RATES: Classified, first Inser-tlo-n,

10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent Insertions, 7Hc per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser lias
open nccount. cu&h must accom-
pany order.

WANTED

WANTED Used furniture; pood
prices paid. Hammons Furniture, Lit-
tlcfield. c.

WANTED TO KENT Furnished
apartment, modern conveniences,
close in, reasonable. Write Box B,
Leader. 12-lt- p.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Brood sows and pigs.
W. H. Rutledge. 10-3t- p

FOR SALE Slightly used J. I. Case
2 row cultivator at n bargain.

Lumber Co. 12-lt- -c

I ". .
KUUM AINU BUAK1J

Furnished rooms with first class
board, or "board without room. Mrs.
M. E. Lwc, Fhonc 114. 12-lt-- c.

Texas Cotton Mills

SpeedProduction

Texas cotton mills speededun nro--

jductlon during May to levels never
even dreamed ofearlier in the year.
According to reports to the Universi-
ty of Texas Bureau of Business Re-

search from 20 Texas cotton mills,
production jumped from a total of
1,888,000 yards in April, to 7,003,-00-0

yards in May, or 43 per cent; in

JustRight

FEEDS

For Poultry and Live
Stock Always a bal-

ancedration.

SupplementaryFeeds
Custom Grinding

MYRICK
Grain & Feed Mill

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Guaranteed Service and Supplies
for all Makes nt lowest price in

history.
20 Yean Mechanical Experience

Typewriter Sales Co.
"Next Door to Western Union"

W. L. Hester, Mgr. Lubbock

A Few of the Many
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencil..
Paper Clip..
Paper Cla.p..
Invoice File..
Letter File..
Pencil Sharpener..
Ink..
Stamp Pad..
Stamp Pad Iak.
Shlpptng'Tag..
Shipping Tag Wire, and Hooka.
Typewriter Ribbon..
Adding Machine Ribbon..
Debit and Credit Slip..
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folder..
Second Sheet..
Pin Ticket..
Index Filing Card..
Scratch Pad..
Coin Envelope..
Seal Book..
Receipt Book..
Rubber Band..
Promlt.ory Note..
Legal Blank.
CommerdiaJPad..
Adding Machine Paper.
Ca.h Book..
Journal.,
Cardboard.
Tran.fer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf OnionSkin..

WeNow HandletheRoyal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

1W.17 '

one month, production, which had
been held in check in spite of sonrintr

J unfilled orders and rapid sales,jump
ed irom a low level to ono which has
been exceededonly seven times since
Jnnuary 1028. Last year in May, to-
tal output amounted to 2,618,000
yards.

Sales began showing improvement
some throo months ago when unfilled
orders began their sharp nscent, so
uiai me rate oi increase didnot show
such a large'gain in May as did pro--
uuciion, mo uurcnu's report said.
However, sales totalled 8.878.000
yards In May, with only two except
ions mo nigiicst total sales ever re-
corded In any one month since Jnn-
uary, 1927. The May total compares
with 8,086,000 yards for April and
1,611,000 ynrds for Mny a yenr ngo.

Unfilled orders reached 16,746,000
ynrds at the close of May, also among
the highest figures on record for
Texas mills. This total represented a
gain of 6.8 per cent over the backlog
of 1G.6S6.000 yards at the cIorp of
April and was more than four times
the total at the close of May. 1932.
i,lt8,UUU.

One cotton mill which has been
closed for abouteighteen months re-
newed operations, and total active
spindles operating nt the 20 Texas
mills in May amounted to 149,380;
spindle hours operated totalled

PlainsWinds
Serve This Farmer
Plalnview. The prevailing winds

of the Plains do more thnn just turn
a windmill for J. W. Williams, fnr
mer living nearHale Center, who has
converted wind energy into electricity
on his farm with an improvised sys--
xem tnnt is giving good results.

Using an old generator from n
worn out car, and a propellor of two
blades made from a board 2 by 10
by 10 feet long; all of which he
mounted on the top of an iron pipe,
Mr. Williams is securing sufficient
electrical energy to keen his 32 volt
battrics fully charged at all times,
nnd has electric current for his home
and farm uses.

The whole system was set up nnd
constructed on his place with the ex-
ception of the generator
which was done by nn automobile
electrician in a local garage.

The plant has worked efficiently
during the few months it has been
in operation and he ha3 had no ex-
pense or up-kee- A slight breeze is
all that is required to generate a
good current, nnd the batteriesarc
easy to charge. It is only necessary
to charge the batteriesa day or so at
a time to get them back into shape
nnd then the generatoris turned off.

Leader want-ad-s get results.

TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

Across Street from City Hall

ICE
Z DRIVE INI

mM AaH
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Two Cotton Courses
For SummerTerm

At Tech College

Coincident with the huge Federal
cotton production control plan, which
tends to raise the cotton and allied
industries on a moro profitable baBis,
the Texas Technological College tex-

tile engineering departmentannoun
ces two practical cotton courses
th.o secondsummer term.

Starting July 10, H. E. Blocker,
one of Lubbock's lending cotton bro-
kers, will conduct the annual cotton
school,which offers practical classing
of cotton, analysis of the mathema-
tics and machinery of marketing, pro-
cessingand handling a bale of cotton
from the gin through Its vnrious
phasesto the manfneturer and other
details. This course will last four
weeks.

M. E. Heard, memberof the college
faculty, beginning July 17, will con-
duct a two week's course onthe con-
struction nnd operation of the hand)
weaving loom for cotton, wool, nnd
other fabrics.

Materials for suitings, overcoats,
blankets, scarfs nnd many other fab-
rics may bo easily woven on this loom
nt a minimum of expense.

$15,000,000 FOR HICHWAYS

Austin. The Texas highway de-

partmentis prepared to start projects
estimated to cost $15,000,000 In
highway construction with a mini-
mum of delay as soon as emergency
federal unemployment relief funds
are nvailable, Gibb Gilchrist, state
highway engineer, announced.

Plans are ready for the amount of
work, Gilchrist said. The only delay
will be in obtaining federal approval
of the projects and advertising for
bids, he said.

The commission was nwnitinir In.
etructions from the federal bureau of
public roads concerning regulationsto
govern the use of the approximately
$25,000,000 apportioned to Texas for
highway work. The committee will
select the projects as soon ns fed-
eral regulations are received.

fllMB
Vmem

Wa.hington Fellowship.

The two $1000 fellowships for for-
mer 4-- H club members providing for
a nine months residence in Washing-
ton, D. C. to make a study of the
government's nctivitics in the interest
of agriculture are one of the many
largo opportunities available to "al-
umni" of tho 4-- H school.One of these
fellowships is annunlly nwarded to
boy and one to n girl.

To qualify, a candidate must have
received a degree in agriculture or
home economics, nnd have had four
years of club training previous to en-
tering college. Interestmust be shown
in agricultural extension work, and
tho candidate must not bo over 25
years of age. Each state club leader
has the priviledge of nominating one
candidate of eachsex.

Tho nlno months period startsOct-
ober 1 nnd ends July 1 During the
fellowship tho club member has n
rare chanceto learn of the greatwork
In research being carried on to solve
national problems in agriculture nnd
home economics. Other advantages
lio In the national viewpoint which

l the fellow

for

the

obtains nnd in
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Not Takenfor

r..anl.rl PLATE LUNCH

Phone65 3C -

L M Lon's Cafe
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WILLARD BATTERIES
S4.05 UP EXCHANGE

A Nw Battery I. Cheaper to Own

LktUfwld Battery& Electric
amai.irraB.

SATvpPgCg Bk "; 'y i(Triot happen P,K' rH'v?'PiWPi'

tacts with national leaders. short,
the experience personal en-

richment, preparing candidate
better succeed whatever line
chooses follow life.
Club members will interested
knowing whnt trnits sought the
candidates choosing winner.
They Initntive stnrting
plans, projects, activities.
Ability plan. -P-ersistence car-

rying plans completion. Force-fulne-ss

convincing people.
Friendliness nnd tnct handling
people. General good Judgement.

Ability .speak public find
write interestingly. Social out-

look. Ability leader young
people. These trnits help young peo-

ple win anything.

CAPON SHOW PLANNED

Much interest being shown
among poultry breedersnnd club
members Texas proposed
Capon Show held 1033
State Fair Texas. will

first Capon Shows ever held
Texas nnd will show bird

hoof two days and dressed the
third day. big dinner which
prize birds will served nlso being
planned.

Subscribe Leader.

Your CAR

WASHED

GREASED
The
Right
Way

Touchon
--. Driv

No This
ROOT

And

&

$100

Only

Davenport

iifil
BEER!

But good because made
Grand and that means

made right. Just like other
sodas made here.

Grand Drug Store
Drug Store Littlefield

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler. Drug Store

Office Phone
Re.. Phono

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office Sadler.

Drug Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ily's health. Dolicious food quickly served

Littlcfield

K M the Conoco Service
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Dr. B. A. Presto
OLTON, TEXAS

Obstetric and General Mdy

R. Phone 13B

Office Dennii Drug Slot,

f none 34

Dr. Ira E. Woo&
Optometrist

Offico at Sadler'. Druj Sto

Careful Eye Examination--.
Comfortable Glassei

DR. J. G. LITTLE

Physician& Surgeon
OIUco In Rear of
Grand Drug Store

Littlcfield

Office Phone 127 lies. Phoci

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS

AND

MEDICINE
umce ow PHONES Reilll
Olilco over Sadler's Drag i

NEW
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & Hon1 1

Rn
at MOODY'S CATC

Nothing Over 25c

HOME BAKERY

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND
HAM BREAD MADE EVE1T

DAY

HOME BAKERY

HAMMONS'

Furniture& Undertakii

418 Phelp. Are.

PSYOR HAMMONS

Licen.ed Embalmtr
Day Phona 64 .. Night Pkoa

Dr.T.B.DUKE
Physicianand Surgeosj

nr-mi- A.mn Dint tOS I
Ul'flMD UYtlli oi ,

DRUG STORE

AesldeneaPhone. N'
"7 - j

T.A. (TOM) BURT
Station, Foot of Main Street, OpPiM1

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
phi - it... r up with Conoco Bronxe"

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE .a.BONDS
R
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Prices Reduced Quick Selling SummerGoods Must Be Moved NOW!

Hundredsof Pairs of
Ladies'SummerShoes

Must Go!
New, white and colored, medium
heel, cork crepe Sandals made by
U. S. Rubbergo. to
sell for $1.39,clear-

ance price

All white, $2.49shoes,
evensome$2.98stylts
Clearance price

"Dr. Austin"
sunnort shoes.

Arch
The

finest white shoes in
the store. Reg. $4.50,
Clearance price

93c
ip o3

Free! - 50cTies - Free!
Men's $1.00 d Broadcloth Shirts
and 50c Tie, Both for

98c

1

$099

Men'sSilk RayonSocks, "1 Ctg
Special J.Jt

RemarkableValues in

Men'sDressStraws
1 Lot Reg. 98c

Quality Straws

43c
$1.50 Waterproof

Toyo Panamas

$1.19

1 Lot Reg.98c &$
Hats

79c
$1.45

Sailors

93c

Men'sHeavyGradeWork Shirts
On today'smarket easily worth 79c.
Full cut, triple stitched. Fjf

pockets.Clearance mmwC
price

$3.50 Champion Sport Oxfords

The bestsjioes $3:50 ever bought!
In solid white only, " QQ
Clearance
price

$5.00FreemanShoesNow $4.43

Men'sDressPants
At ClearancePrices

SeersuckerPants .98
White pre-shru- nk Navy twills$1.15
Narrow Tan and White

Stripe Pants $1.15
$2.98 All wool pants $2.43
$3.98 All wool pants $2.93

Boys' All Wool DressPants
22 in. bottom, quar-- $

pockets, clearance I
price

93

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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TARTS SATURDAY

PricesAre On the Up!
uy Now andSAVE!

Prices ofraw materialsare steadily advancing.Mills and factories the countryov-
er areboosting prices. Wholesalers have increased quotations materially . . . the
cost of merchandise is GOING UP! Fortunately majority of our stock was
bought before the market rise hence theseridiculously low clearanceprices which
will be in effect during this eventas long as quantitieslast. Never have you had a
greateropportunity to buy your needs at such huge savings. Our summer goods
MUST BE MOVED NOW. So, with plenty of summer weatherstill ahead,it will
pay you to take'advantageof theseclearanceprices.
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Mien's Oxfords
Reg. $2.49 quality, all
leather soleV. rubber
heels and arch sup-

ports

$197 TICKING

Drastic ClearancePriceson Voiles, Prints,Organdies,Batistes,Piques,
Etc. Be Buy and Save!

15c and 17c

Voiles

Clearance price

12c

. Organdy
In dots, plaids &
solid colors. RegT

35c. Clearance

24c

Made by U. S. Rubber
Co., to sell for $1.00.
Corkcrepe soles. Clear-
ance price

c
pv

&cX.

25c

Voiles

Now reducedto

19c
Solid color 17c

Broadcloth

Clearanceprice

12c

CHILDREN'S SANDALS

.

&v

v&p
jV

I '

7 oz. Feather Proof

Express stripe, heavy
grade.Reg. 17c. Now

wise Now

Solid colors in
Linen

Worth 79c.Clear-
ance price

58c
Batiste

39c quality in ve-

ry pretty colors

29c

Reg. 98c & $1.29

Justa few left to go at

l'S

Printed Linen
Reg. 98c fast col-

ors. Best quality.
A real value at

68c
PiqueVoiles

Striped & Plaids
Attractive pat-
terns, 39c, now

25c

WHITE BAGS ARE REDUCED

styles.

C"5

kt'
s

e

73c

II V.. Tlrr. AJimntnna rC Ctv Paa Mon-iat-itotitnc-r Offr? If nnf vnn limi1rl

Hundredsof women have savedon their sewing costs by trading here and re-

ceiving one yard of hemstitchingfree wi th every $ purchase.

.
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ANNUAL
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ClearancePricesNow
Effective on

SilkDresses
This group formerly
sold from $2.79 to
$3.98.Clearanceprice

$19;
Values to $4.95

$093
Values to $6.75

&5

,w

New shipmentof the prettiest wash
frocls ever receivedby us.

Regular$1.29 and $1.98 styles, all
fast colors. Organdy trimmed in a
large variety o f
styles. Extra
Special 99c

A HundredSummer Hats
Must be sold at
lessthan Vi price.

98c Hats Now

43c
$1.49 Hats Now 73c
$1.98 Hats Now 93c
Regular$1.00 OrgandyBlouses

Reduced to 79C
$1.98 Silk CrepeSkirts

Clearance Time Price $ I ,gO

"Winnie Mae" Wash Frocks
Sizes up to 52. Reg.
$1.09 quality pepperelHXPprint v

Regular79c Tarns Now 48c

Regular98c Tarns Now 69c

Silk
Remnants

1 Table to go at V2 Price

Come and look these over, you
will find many worthwhile
values.

A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN-.Tfl- E TRADING CENTER OF LAMB COUNTY
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LAMB COUNTY ORGANIZES TO FIGHT
REPEAL OF EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT

PROHIBITION RALLY IS HELD HERE

A Lamb county organization, to
act In the interests of retaining tho
Eighteenth amendment and to fight
against the legalizing of beer in Tcx- -

'as, vns perfected Sunday.
Chairmen and committees for each

precinct in the county were appoint--e- d.

These chairmon and committees
will arrangespeaking programs and
carry out other activities in the in-

terestsof prohibition.
The committee for the Littlcfiold

precinct was appointed at a prohibi-tio- n

rally Sunday night at the Meth-

odist church.
R. L. May Is county chairman and

Mrs. A. G. Hemphill is

Dr. Webb Speak Here
Dr. Atticus Webb, statesuperinten

dent of Wie Anti-Saloo- n League, was
the chief speaker at the prohibition
rally Sunday night, Ilev. Mr. Gates
presided.

Taking as his text, "Woo unto he
who giveth his neighbor drink," Dr.
"Webb spoke not only on the evils of
liquor, but implicated all those in any
way responsible with tho .bringing
about of the repeal or modifying of
the ISth amendmentas being greatly
responsible for the ill effects of legal

'liquor traffic in America.
Dr. Webb accusedthe federal gov-

ernment of disrespect to Texas' lnws
in the issuing of permits by federal
revenue collectors tosell beer in this
state.

Picturing the ISth amendment as
a dam holding back the flow of legal
liquors in the United States, he
pointed out the destruction thai
would be done to the work accom-
plished by the anti-saloo- n league
should the right to sell legal beer in
Texashe the outcome of the election
on August 20.

The speaker stated that under the
provisions for the repeal or modifi-
cation of the eighteenth amendment
passedby congress, liquor would be
evon more easily nccessablc to the
American citizens than during the
.saloon days. He accused the federal
Kovernment of attempting to turn
all drug stores, grocery stores, sand-
wich stands nnd filling stations into
open saloons, where even youths
could purchase legalized beer in any
quantities desired.

Dr. Webb said that money spent

Cool On A Hot Night
Or any afternoon.

You'll find you can't
beat our sodas or ser-
vice.

Drive Up For Prompt
CURB SERVICE

PalaceConfectionery

Vogue Announces Complete

Close-Ou-t

On Their Exclusive
Selectionsof

WashFrocks
Dozens of patterns, designs

and styles to choose from in
this special offering of voiles,
organdiofi, piques, batiste, lin-

ens, and twine. Regard-
less of the original marking
we're offering our complete
stock of wash frocks at this re-
markably low, price range.

69c to $1.95

for liquor would not be spent for
other things, with tho result that the
country would be financially injured
Instead of being aided.

Cotton--

( Continued From Page 1)

which a farmer may plow under, a
high per ccntagc of Lamb county
fanners arc signing contracts to
plow under CO per cent of their acre-
age.

May Gel $17 Per Acre
Whllo tho national average, It is

estimated will be $8 for each acre re-

duction, Lamb county farmers, ac-

cording to Mr. Adam, arc in the $17
per ncre class, which if the
government acreage control program
is finally carried out, pour not less
than a half million dollars into the
hands of fanners of this county.

The S17 per acre figure is arrived
at by taking into consideration the
past performance of Lamb county in
the production of cotton. Lnmb cou
nty's average for the past fiveycarj
was 230 pounds of lint cotton per
acre, which places this county in the
$17 per acre class.

90 Per Cent Will Sign
Mr Adam said that in his opinion

90 per cent of Urn farmers of this
county will sign cotton acreage con-
trol contracts, which are in reality
the leasing of their land to the Gov-
ernment.

The contracts entered into by the
fanners with the government are ir-

revocable until July 31, 1933.
Inspections of the acreage covered

in the contracts will be made by re-

presentatives of the government, or
by local committees before tho cot-
ton is plowed under, and after this
work has been carried out.

Farmers are warned not to plow
under any cotton until written ac-

ceptance of the contract has been
received from the government.

The land, which is leased to the
Government and on which the cotton
Is destroyed, may be used by the far-
mer for the production of other
crops for home use

Some indication of the extent to
which contracts aro being signed up
is gained from the fact that the four
Littleficld offices had received more
than 400 contracts from late Monday
afternoonuntil last night.

Contracts arc being received at the
following places in Littlefield: First
National Bank, Yellow House Land
Company, Enochs Land Company,
and city hall.

Very few of those who have turn-
ed their contracts into the Littlefield
offices have agreed to take the op-

tion plan.
Committed Named

Mr. Adam, as county agent, is in
general chargeof the acreage reduc-
tion campaign.Rogers Willett of Am-
herst is county chairman, and Pat
Campbell of Olton, and Millard Phil-

lips of Littlefield are members ofthe
county committee.

The following make up the com-
munity committees:

Littlefield, J. C. Hilbun, J. O. Gar-lingt-

and W. W. Allen; Sudan,
J. C. Barron, A. H. Stewartand Mr.
Foust; Amherst, C. A. Duffy, Harry
Phelps and O. A. Goodart; Fieldton,
H. G. Pickrell, Frank Miller and R.
L. Campbell; Olton, L. E. Sllcott, C.
E. Bley and J. W. Hulsey; -- Splng

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,
at the Leader Office.

The A

lace,

will,

And nowhere in the city will you find such a complete selection
representing such nationally famous makers of exclusivo ladies'
wearing apparel as, Virginia Hart, Annie Runnic, Smart Maid,
Darling Girl, True Fit, Frinchie Frocks, Mize Bros., Sunny Sue,
and Sunbeam.

Close-Ou-t On All Silk Dresses
?5.95to ?6.75Dresses $3.88
$3.95 to $4.95 Dresses $2.44
$2.95 Dresses $1.59

The VOGUE
"Littlefield' SmartestLadles' Wearing Apparel Shop"

Jj U
t I

COUNTY LEADER

"HOME COMING" AND ALL DAY MEETING

TO BE HELD AT FIRST BAPTIST SUNDAY

Lake, Marshall Kelly, C. W. Terry
nnd if. A. Box; Spade II. II. Hunt,
G. M. Vnnn nnd Hnrvcy LoVcj Hart's
Camp. W. C. Squires, W. P. Ncinast
nnd G. W. Reynolds.

Tho community committees arc
making an inspection of the acreage
which has been already signed up.

Tho first meeting In the cotton
acreage control campaign in Lamb
county was hold at 3 p. m. Monday
At the PalaceTheatre, Littlefield. So
great wus the attendance that sevcr-n-l

hundred farmers were unnble to
gain admittance. A second meeting
was held.

Meetings are being held through-
out the county this week.

At all tho gatherings tho govern-
ment's plan is being explained by
Mr. Adum All meetings are being
well attended.

We Think

LAMB

(Continued From Pago 1)

net will bo devoted to releasing this
need.

"The building tradeswill soon lead
the way back to activity, giving steel,
lumber, cement, and other materials
a much needed boom and employ-
ment to tens of thousandsof mechan-
ics."

The Star-Telegra-m editorial says,
in conclusion:

"There is nothing, agricultural im-

provements excepted,more cheerful
in the outlook for business recovery
than the prospect of revival of the
building industry

We think-T- hat
it would be very much in the

interests of Littlefield and Lamb
county if every person who is finan-
cially able would start some sort of
a building project.

Even if the project is small it will
consume building materials and give
employment to one or more men.

Every time you give a man a job
it is helping to bring bnck prosperity.
One of the reasons for the uncertain
and sluggish times is the fact that
too few men nrc regularly employed.

PUT A MAN BACK TO WORK;.
IT'S A GREAT TONIC IN THE
EVENTUAL CURE OFUNCERTAIN
AND SLUGGISH CONDITIONS.

AND NOW, A MESSAGE TO
THE BOYS HEREABOUTS WHO
HAVE BEEN REMINDING THE
EDITOR OF A HEADLINE
WHICH APPEARED IN A RE-CEN-T

ISSUE OF THE LAMB
COUNTY LEADER

Here's the headline:
"Good Crops Assured"
Just because the rainwas a little

bit slow in putting in an appear-
ance, many of you figured that the
editor was a wild eyed optimist.
Well, we acknowledge that we are
a wild eyed optimist; wild as the
male specieof the cow. But there's
one thing to remembers Lamb
county doesn't fail folks; it's the
most friendly county that we know
anything about.

RIDE AWHILE,
LAMENT AWHILE

The bicycle riding craze
Littlefield.

Max Houk, 17, son of J,
will open a bicycle riding

has hit

C. Houk,
academy

and rent station at the Palace Con
fectionery this Saturday.

Now I Altogether, everybody; let's
start counting skinned noses.

PresidentFarmers
Holiday Ass'n To

SpeakAt Picnic

Milo Reno, Nntlonal President of
the Farmers Holiday Association, will
deliver nn address at Plninvicw on
tho 20th day of July at an all-da- y

picnic sponsoredby the Farmers Hol-
iday Association of thisstate.

Every member in this section of
tho state should hear Mr. Reno,

The public is cordially invited to
attend. Basket dinner will be served
and other speakersand music will
make a full days program.

On the 3rd nnd 4th of August
there will bo held at Amarillo an
Old-Tim- e Camp Meeting of Farmers
and their friends. Tho committee is
now at work on tho program which
Is planned to fill two days and one
or two nights. Among the speakers
to bo invited aro CongressmanMar-

vin Jones, Huey P. Long of Louisa-n- a,

Oscar Amcringcr of Oklahoma
City nnd a number of others, the
complete program will be published
in this paperlater. Tho committee
has tho promlso of a trio from Mem-
phis to render sump special music.
Farmers, mako your plans to attpnd
Uieso two meetings.

Tho Statemeeting of tho 'Farmers
Holiday association nt Lubbock on
Saturday, Juno 17th, was well at-
tended. Tho Hon. Robert Lafollett of
New Mexico delivered tho principal
address.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
What? Ice Cream Soclajl When?

Commencing at 8:30 p. m., July 1,
1933,Where? Spadeschool lawn, ben-if- it

of the SpadeHome Demonstration
club. Ice cream eenerf 5c, Ask about
the quilt which will be given away.
Everybody comet

L - i

A "Home Coming" and all day
meeting is being sponsoredby the

First Baptist Church Sunday honor-i- n

11... ..noiniv t?pv. .Ton F. Grizzle,

on the completion of his fourth year
in Littlefield.

Mr. Grizzle was granted n vacation
and has been absent from the church

for the past two Sundays,but return-

ed to Littlefield Monday, nnd will n

the tiulnit Sundny morning.

All membersarc asked to bring n

basket lunch Sunday, and following
the morning service, lunch wil be

spread and served in the basement
of the church.

A er mcotinir will be held

in tho afternoon, when several out
of town pastors have been invited
to attend and make talks, including
Rev. John Evans of Amherst. The

progrnm will also Include songs,

musical numbers, etc.

Uncle Sam

(Continued From Page 1)

credit (usuallycalled tho economy

lnw.)
fl. Pcrmittinc and taxing beer.
1. Emergency Agricultural relief,

farm mortcracerelief and currency
issunnco nnd regulation, including
inflationary powers; nil of these be
ing included in one law.

C. Unemployment relief (reforest
ntion camps.)

C. Federal emergency relief.
7. Muscle Shoals and Tennessee

Vnllcy development.
8. Relief of small-hom- e owners.
9. Supervision of traffic in secur

itics.
10. Railroad reorganization and re

lief.
11. Repeal of the gold clause in

Federal and pnvateobligations.
12. Veterans' Appropriation.
13. Industrial recovery act provid

ing for control of industry.
14. Tho Glass-Stcaga- ll banking re

form law insunng deposits.
That is a tremendous list of new

legislation. Many of these laws com
pletely change the methods in which
business has been conducted and es-

tablish new functions of immense
power for the Government. As in
war time, new buroaus andadminis-
trative boards aro finding it hard to
get office spaco in which to begin
their new duties.

It looks like a busy summer ahead
for Uncle Sam.

May Build Auditorium
At Fieldton School

An auditorium and a gymnasium
probably will be built as a part of the
Fieldton school. The Fieldton Inde-
pendent School district has madeap-
plication for $10,000 of public works
funds with which to carry out the

BOY FALLS OFF
GATE; BREAKS ARM

J. T. Avon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Aven, fell off a high gate near
the Peyton Packing Company pre-
mises Tuesday morning, breaking
two bones in his right arm.

He was brought to Dr. T. B. Duke'i
office to have the bones set, and Is
doing nicely.

EQUALIZATION BOARD NAMED
A board of equalization for the

Littlefield Independent school dis-
trict, has beennamed by thu school
board. Tho members of the equali-
zation boardare C: W. Smiley, J. W.
Emfingerand Homer Hall. The equal-
ization board will meet with the
school trustees at the next regular
meeting of tho latter group, which
will bo held Tuesday night, July 4.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. W. D. Pate, of Portales, Now

Mexico, sister of Mrs. Jim Davenport
of this city, underwent a major oper
ation Jn n Clovis hospital the early
part of this week.

LOCALS LOSE GOLF MATCH
The Littlefield Golf club lost Its

match in tho South Plains golf tour
nament Sunday to Brownfield 12 to
1. The match was played at

CORRECTION
Last week's edition of tho Leader,

in reporting the names of tho child-re- n

receiving prizes, George II. Por-che- r,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Por--
chcr, who mado tho highest score
97 per cent and declared tho most
perfect boy under three years, was
stated to bo 20 months old, whereas
ho Is only jilno months of nge.

The Leader Ib glad to make this
correction.

INCREASES PROFIT ON CALVES

Tho butcher offered him only $16per head for eight beef calves, but
ho had bgenwatching his 4-- club
girl feed out a calf in a demonstration
so Hugh Frizler of Cottle county put
tho calves in a pen and fed them the
county agent way. After 03 days ho
sold ono of tho calves to the same
butcher for $30.

Ledfer Sheets Leader Office.
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Lamb County j

JoinThe Throngs for a Big Time

andBig SavingsAt

RENFRO BROS
GROCERY MARKET

Free Groceries
Free Demonstration

All Day Saturday

day Salurday we will have factory repreaentalivei demoJ
itrating vanoui brantii oi au.cm.cu, nign.

food.

5 BASKETS OF GROCERIES FREE!

Will I., nivpn awav abtolutely free during Sat., Julr 1. I

of groceries will be given away at each of lh followl

ing 9 am., 11 a. m., J p. m., o p. m. anaa p. m

For Particulars

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS

Prunes
SPUDS,Red, 10

APPLES, Each

, n

-
Lb ,

mm

a

&

I l II M

Gallon

FEED & SEE

All nunu, quihtjl

baaket
houri:

Ask

.Id

SALAD Pt. 12 1--
2c

DRESSING Qt.

28c

. 25c

VEGETABLES, Bunch It

ORANGES, Each It

Meal T 35c
LETTUCE, Head 5cl

CORN FLAKES, Pkg

Bananas 15
GRAPE JUICE,Pt 15c

PINEAPPLE, No.2 cansliced,can

BACON a. He

BACON fir 15c

STEAK ,Fgiz.j
SAUSAGE a;. 25c

CURED HAMS as 17c

CHEESE 21c

BACON ftt
Ffifi DDIPCC Preparefor Surpn

EUU rmUtO COME AND Sg

Renfro Bros:
GROCERY MARKET

laMI IliW MiM

Littlefield,

lbs.,

UMOall

Wilamet

FEED & SF


